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Sketch of New St. John the Baptist Anglican Church 
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Colourful Service Marks 

' -. -• ... n•• ............... -_. • _~-•• ••••-••• Here & There 
_I __ by Kay Kay __ _ 

We •p'lllled a small lb oner last 
week in not remind'ing s,chool
mindecV youth of the opening o!f 
school on Tuesd:ay•--some little 
fellows f igured that si nce we 
had! said nothing, then there 
just cou!idln't p-0ssib1y be any 
school t'his week. Oh you inno
cent little J!ambs! 

One of 1Jhe things noticeable 
around the country, is t he in
ct·ease in enrolments-in this 
area the increase may be attrib
u tecl t o it.he d1evei'O'J)lll1ent which 
has brought hundreds to Seaiway 
Valley. What, at the beginning 
Oif the rp<roject, appeared! would 
be a huge head'ache--that of 
pro,viding school facilitie ts for 
this imlux-hasn't turned, out 
too lbadJy alllter al l. One of the 
reasons for this is that there 

I hasn't /been an extr emely large 
lalbor f'Orce ,working arou nd Iro
quois •as yet. Sod -Turning 

"Wlhen we lbegm something,------------- - ------------------------_:~ :, 

d:rf~r~ ~~~; ~~::~~!,,w~h; Convert To D1.al System AUGUST MEETING 

Another 1·eason, p ossibly the 
most im!Portant, is ,that many of 
these people drive many miies 
to work at IPo in't Iroquois or witll 
the numerous cont ra•ctors in the 
village and, district, 

Rt. Rev. E. S. Reed, Bishop -of 
Otta,w,a, told a. J.arge audience DUNDELA CLUB 
watchin,g sod-turning ceremonies Dur1·ng M1.ddle November 

AN in aLJ the school ,problems 
have lbeen tfe.w and! tflar 'between, 
in r elat ion to ac'commodat ion
one school t eaeher, though, lost 
a d'oUar iby betting that t he new 
public school ?Wou,ld ibe reacLy this 
Seipitemtber ! 

:for the new ISt. John the Ba,p,tist 
Anglican Ohu1ich at Iroquois yes
terd,ay, Bisb-Olp Reed ,w.as one o;f 
a p:arby oo 'the llfouse oo Bisho,ps 
who toured! Sear,vay Valley and 
mil.die the s,toip a.t Ir-0quo,is to 
take part- ~n the ground break
ing service. l'he Most Rev. W. 
L. W right, M etr,oip'Olitan of the 
Ecclesiastical Province o:f Ont
ario, lbroke the :£irst sodl under 
a late a.r.te1·no-on sun, in the ab
sence of the P rimate O!f Canadia, 
the :\fo"t Rev. W. F. Bartf'Oot. 

0 thers turning sods were the 
Most Rev. H. E. Sexton, lJ\iletro
politan of te Ecclesiastical Proiv
ince orf B·ritish ColUJnibia; the Rt. 
Rev. K. C. Evans, Bishop otf the 
Diocese fo Ottaiwa; :Rt . Rev. E. 
S. Reed, Bisho,p of OttalW'a; the 
Rev, Ralit>h W. Slmith, redor of 
St. John's Ohureh; church ward
ens, James Drennan and Keith 
Fisher, and tlle oldest parishion
er, !Mts. Anne Robertson. 

Extending regrets at being un
able to attend were messages 
.from Angllican Church Olflf,i'cials 
and fl-om the Hon. Lionel- Chev
rier, President oo t'he St. Law
rence Seaway Auth0<rity. Rep-re
sentin~ OTitario- Hy<lro was Dr. 
Otto Hol<llen, the Commission's 
c~ ie!f er,gineer, and from the Vil
:age of Iroquois:, Reeve L. C . 
Davis. 

The nemr chureh with adjoin
ing rectory rwill be built on Laike
vieiw Drive in the new To'\vnsite, 
o•ne-half mile north oo the pres
ent No. 2 H~gib!W'a,y. 

Rev. Ral,plh W. Smith otf:ficiat
ed at the a!flternoo,n servic&. The 
Bishop, od' OttaJWlll, Rev. E. S. 
Ree-d, gave warm words o,f wel
come and congratuJiations to the 
rector, tlle wardens and.I the con
g,reg,ation orf the church on the 
fine work they had! undertaken. 
Reiv. Reed S'P'oke olf the,.buil~'ing 
of the new cihiureh as a ~ont1,nu
ation oir good w0<rk", recalilin~ 
the building <>if the present ed1-
fiice some 90-o<ldi years ago. 

Ladies of the St. J-0hn's 
Church Guil-dl served! tea at the 
Iroquois ToJW!Il .Ha.411• foHoiwing 
the out,.,dlo-Or seriviee. 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

Matilda Charl!e 
United Churches 

Ha nesville-
1 O a.m.~Sun,day School 

Bd ns~on-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 

Hu!bert-
1.30 p .m.- Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.~Worship Service 

Minister--ffiev. M. AJ.len, 
Morrisburg 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Trinity XV 

lnsitallation O!f new diah tele---------------
plhones in hoones, stores andl oif. 
iiices in Iroquois '\vill get under 
way sho1,t1y in ip:reparation, for 
the conversion oo bhe local tele
,plhone system to dia,i operation 
next Nwemlber. 

Many of the streamlined: new 
telep'hones are installed! diailly ib,y 
a special Bell Tebephone ,crew 
b-u.t as t here are more than 77,0· 
sets to lbe installed the work 
wm ,be going on for quite some 
time, 

J. W. K. Blair, !Bell ananager 
for this region, stressed that 
the dial instruments wou,lidi not 
operate unitil t he actua:l eutover 
and! that in the ane.antime sub
Scribers should' continue to use 
their magneto telepihones ln the 
usual manner. 

In add-itien to installing the 
new dial teleiplhones, Helb in
stallers exip,lain its use an d 
O'peration to subscribers an d 
mem!ben;; <>If, their family o r 
staf'fl and ans,wer any questions 
fuat may arise. 

}fr. B-a.ir suggested< that suh
~riLers '\\'ho have be<>n c o n a ia
ermg o,btaining extension tele
:phones call ,the ,comiplan,y,'s lbusi
nes;; ofd'ice- or tell ;the instaHer 
so that arrangiem>ents can be 
m-ade .for him to put the extens
i~n in at the time oo his visit. 

Pre-installa,tion od' the dfai 
telephones will mean t'hat rail 
lr<XJuo is sulbSlc·dbers wil,l lbe ab1e 
t0< use the new dial system im
mediately fo.Jl'O'Wing the adual 
cuto,ver. 

Referrinig to other l)r.ojects as, 
sociat ed! wiith the .conJVersfon, the 
man.ager noted! lthiat they were 
all pro:ceed,ing accord~nig to sche
diu1'e. Installation olf' the dfal 
switching equi'J)lffient in the ne,w 
exlc'hange buildfrig will commence 
shortliy, andl rearrangemen t o,f 
outside wires· and ,ca,'blles is mak
ing g ood. 1rnogress. 

,:\frs. Virginia Tousa.w, oif 10-0at
icooke, Que., spent a coup1'e Oif 
days this week IWlith Mrs. Lottie 
:Merkley. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

GEORGE MILLS 
BURIED AT 
POINT IROQUOIS 

A:flter a lengthy i!Jness M·r. 
G e o .r g e /:\fills d~e<11 Tuesdlay 
mornmg, Augus,t •2181t'h , at Corn
wall Sanatorium. He w,as in his 
5,6-th year. 

Born IMarc'h 27th, 1900, son 
od' the iate 111-r. and 'Mrs. George 
Mills, olf North Gower, h.i re
sided for <311 years iwith Kenneth 
Menon, where he was res,d~ng 
until nis death. 

'He was a mernlber of the 
United -Chureh andl 'J'aS always 
rea'diy to give a ihelP'Jng hand to 
all who kne,w 'him. He is sur
vived! lby one uncle, Mr. Wess 
Orow'<ier, Jll,forris.burg. 

Funeral services were held at 
F'itzsimmons' Funera l Home, Iro
quo-is, Aulgust 31st, at two p.m, 
w>ith Rev. •Gordon F. Danger
:fiel<j,., minister. ¢. Troono ic , ,_,.. 
ed un01t'h, -o:fif1c1a'bng. 

Interment was in Point I r o
quois cemetery. 

Pall bearers we.re Albe Ma1,go
lese, Arthur Banflo.rdi, Ll-0yd C. 
Da:vis and Ken KirkfulY', 

,Service M-as largely atten<led 
by fr iends frOllll' \Porlsdiam, N.Y., 
'.Iloronto and' sur.roundinig area. 

The many !Jo.vel'Y' f-rorai tri,b
utes andl large nrum\ber calling at 
the house to, e~ress sy,mp,athy 
to the bereaived, ones, attested to 
the hi:gfu esteem in which 1M:r. 
MiHs· ,was regardle:d'. 

HUILBE'RT RE<S IDE'NT 
8 6 YEA RS OIJD <WiEDNESDA Y 

,Mrs. Mar.g,are t Oasse1man, oif 
Hulbe,,t, cele'lm1ted iher 8·6th 
•birthday on ·Wednesday, Sepltem
lber Sith. SIJ)'en'<ii rt~ the diay qu'iet
:Jy at her 'home. It may 1be noted 
that tlhe diay wasn't spent idly, 
thoug,h. •S,he d1id, her day,'s cihores 
around! the f,ar.m as usual. 

Personal Items 
Brook Weaigant has retu-rned 

to his home at O't;ta,wa after vis
iting Mr. and, M1-s. iF., R. Weag
ant here for the past week .. 

1:W: r. Shaver is vi siting with his 
mother, Mrs. M. 1Shaver and his 
sister and family, MT. and lfrs. 
E. Ri~hardso·n. 

IMr. and Mrs. Earle Francis 
and daughter Lela.h, spent some 
ti.me last week visitinig with rela
tives in Kin,g;;.~011. 

'Miss Beryl iB-oll;atham and 
George Thompson, od' Toronto, 
spent a few d>ays at ehe hoone of 
Mi·. and Mrs. G. L. Graham and 
familiy,, 

W<0•1·d wias receivec!J here on 
Sunda.y olf the death olf Mr. 
J erry Fo-rrester, Port Co·1borne, 
'Mrs . Forrester was the former 
Nina Storey and her m'an,y 
friends here extend, sincere sym
pa.bhy. 

!Miss Lianne Simms, Kingston, 
s,pent the weelk-encL with her 
mother, Mrs. Irvine Girard. 

We are sorry to report that 
'Mrs. J •ane ,Orowd'er is on the s ick 
list and all wish her a s peediy 
re,c,overy. 

The Au.gust meetin•g o!f the 
Dundela ReC'rea.tional Clwb wias 
held! in the ohurc'h ,basement on 
F riday ev~ning, August 311st. 
'.Dh e •m eetmgf Ol}>ened< with a 
hy,mn. The ~·crip'ture was read! by 
•Ml'S. Bowering_ A B•i/ble reading 
was then read by Mrs. Harold 
Harknes.s. The m~nutes of the 
p'reviows meeti n•g were then read 
b,y the se'C'refal'y. 

A rea.d'ing was given by Mrs. 
Cecil .IDmp·ey. 'Dhe Clulb enjoyed 
an accord'ion sel,eetion by Gowen 
Bar,Jdey. It ~s decid'ed< that a 
d·oniation wouLd >be given to the 
Bi~le Sodeby, Mr. Bowering an<! 
Milton Barkley were aipipointed 
to pre,p,are the next meeting. 

A hymn brougiht the meeting 
to c·onclusion. 

Mr . Bo1wiel'ing co-ndu,cted a feiw 
galmes whiteh were enjoyed• very 
much by alt Reifireshments then 
broug,hL a n enjoy,a)ble evening to 
a close. 

Bowling News 
M~ber s of the I r o q u o i s 

BowhJll'!: ~-n.~, 
Yt'""t P -lel : eir J.9.J4G memUers.11.~ 
fee~ are asked to do so during 
the next ifew day,s so that neces
sary expenses ean be kept u,p to 
d<ate. Fees for 'both ladies and 
gentlemen are p'ayjalb'le to J . A. 
Keeler, Secretary-Treasurer. 

+ + * 
The annu,al tournament p1ay 

fo.r the Hargreaives Tro•phy will 
be heh!, on the evenin,g o:f Sept
em1ber 12tlh, 1141th, and· 17th, o•ne 
round olf !Plruy ead1 eivening. 
Games will lbe 15' ends and the 
entran<ce fee will be $2,150 per 
couple. ,Prizes award,edl to all 
three-€'ame winners, lbw.o-g,a.me 
higfu and one-g,ame hi'g,h. 

This tournament 1s man and 
wife dlou,bles, but other couples 
not man and>-M"ife, may compete 
for the p,rizes, but it mus,t be a 
married! coup4e to wfo the tro
p>hy. 

•Entries are n<o'W !being re
ceilved by the Secretaey, J. A. 
Keeler. Get your entry in a t 
once. 

.. * * 
WiA!N"'l'®D--1Six f,adties and six 

men to p.Jay mixed! doulb1es at 
CornJWiall on Thursdlay evening. 
Sept. 13th. Lea,ve your name 
wnth the se0retary. Entrance fe& 
50c each, •pirizes award.'ed>. 

STRADER'S HILL 
This week we heard ag,ain the 

sc1hool bell aTid' c!h-ildlren at ptay 
as they s!Jarted another year of 
learn,ing on the road1 to success. 
A warun we1come is extended to 
the new teache1·, 'Mrs. •Glen Dun
nin,g, Clf M'O·rrisburg, 

IMr. and :Mrs. Jiohnniy Beck
stead and: flam,il'y s,pent 'Sun<d'ay 
with Mr. ,andi M!rs. J,aimes, Ooiw,an, 
of Pleasant V~lley. 

Mr. an,d· Ml"S. ,Lyle ,St rader and 
f,amUy an<l Mn;. P,ead Strader 
spent 'Monday at 1Massena., 

TURNS FIRST SOD-The 1Moot Reverend, W. L. Chur~h attenddng, StandiJl'g' on the lefit is the 
Wrii:-•ht, :MetropoHtan 0:f the E cceslas,tical P rovince Rector of St. J ohn's Ohureh, the Rev. Ralph W. 
of Ontario, brnaks the first sod at a colorful ser- Smith ; turning the sod is the Most Rev. W. L. 
vice he}d at the site for the new St. J ohn the Wright, and on his ri,g,ht the Ven, H. A. E . Clarke, 
Bapti,t AngJ,ican Ohureh on Lakeview Drive. The Archd:eacon of CornwaH and, rootor of T rinity 
cere~nony was he'ld in the late a.foternoon with Angli'can Church, Cornl\v,a.ll. Photo by Smith. 
me,m ,e!·< o>f the House of BishotpS of the Anglican plate courtesy Standard...Freeholder, OornwaH. 

'He m,ade the bet last Septem
ber. 

* * * 
A resident made the remark 

some time ag,o that the old~fash
ioned, horse iwatering t rough on 
Kinig 1S treet .be mo-ved t o the new 
townsi te t o be use·d in the, park 
or as we'd like t o suggest, up 
around the ShQ!Ppin,g centre -
more as a ,museum piece a b:l'd 
ba th than anything else, 

AncL yet , who knol\vs, maybe 
the horse will coone int o its own 
a•gain. .. * 

A drive through the western 
sec1tion od' t he new vi llage will 
con,vince you that 1\0 .! have t he 
best roads the community l1as 
ever sport edi--and they c ouldn't 
be anyt'hing e,lse, being new. Jt . 
w ould be weJ.l to remem,ber, say 
five years from now, how nice 
those roadlS are Let's keep them 
hlke they are--:a .few diollars on 
roo1d!s wil'i never go astray. 

* * * Nim , , ~~;~AL· . A psychiatrist was t esting a 
r • new ·patient . '"Do ) 'OU ever hear 

_ ____ PA. NT A~".' ICE Y1tices withou.t king able to tell 

Test 
Results 

;)1)iss Jud,y W1hittle, s.wimm-ing 
instTuctress at t:h•e ri,oquois pool 
this year annou,nicedl the fobLo,\"
in,g Red> Cross rr'est resu lts for 
t'he year: 

,Begin,ner: Danny 1~1ctCu rdiy, 
Edward' 1Mer.k11'ey, Bar,boara Merk
ley, S,teiphen Laiw, Vi r g, in i a 
Sweeney, An ita Watson, Gordon 
Summers Kat'en Olson, Linda 
Th o m,d so n, Lou-ella Dis·heau, 
Leo,nard R o1berts, Kathleen .Merk
ley, Ji1m1m,y IMe•rkley, JiJll!llly Mal
lard•, Eric B·aruford. 

Jiunior: :M.arlene Merkley, Miar
lene Bark1ey, •Sharon Eichner, 
Darlene 'Merkley, Norma Shav
er Beth Pan neter, Linda Bark
le~., Carol} Hiodig,er,t , Lind's Strad
er, Joan IM'cDonald, Su71anne 
Coulter, Roger W'atson, Kat'hiee·Pt 
Me1·kley, Aurio,! Du nlbar, Lmda 
Ph,aroah , Ju,ne Bellinger, Carl 
Rober tson. 

1Inter,medliate: Lise !Croteau, 
Arnold [Flad!er, •Dale .Roberts, 
J•im•my Mon!lpeitit, Balibara ,Da
vis J<ohn Oroteau, Su,san IPlhar
oah Eliza/beth B-ailey. 

AT BUFFALO 
grease or w:ax. W11pe wa:x _of:! l ''Oh, yes, frequently!" rep1ied 
w~th tu11P·~nt111e ibetflore pia1_n,iti~g. the p·atien,t . 
Dish wash mg detergenft wil11 .1 e- '1Andl '1.v'Jien does this cc.cur?" 
move pease--~ut a W\aX coat!ng "Every -ti.me I answer the tele-
on parnted gheltves bef,ore lay_mg p'hone," was the, caLm reply. 
down sel:f. ,piaip~r, to ~e:ven-t Stick- .We migh.t add a litt le note to 
1nig. _Itf paper has a~lher_e~ .to a this teleiphone joke: iwhat a sad 
V'aJ·n!&hed surtfia~~, .1t wil_, "on:e turn orf events it'i; going ·i,o be 
olflf if ~tm,ated witb olive oil. flor those party.Jiine-listeners as 

IFoJl.owin,g a six month's iJl. 
n e5s there passed awray at Rose
welli P,atk Memoria1 -HoSIJ)ltal, a t 
B'llf!ral-0, .Y., o,n Wed>nesd,ay, 
August 2>9•bh, \Mrs, Georgina 

Appily -,,v1th a wadi o,f cotton. the tlti.al syst em, L;'oes to wol'1k ! 

Van,Allan, HANKS 
Dect•ased was born a t Iroquois CARDS OF T 

on December 1st, 191()14, a <laugh- We wish t,o tahnlk the man~ 
ter of Mrs. R OibeF'.t Wright a nd friends ,w'ho sent i£t,&wers and 
t~ e late :MT. Wi:i'glht, o,f F ort card,s at the time off our grea t 
Erie , ·Ont. For the p-ast t wo years bereave:ment in llh<e d'eath of 
S:he had resid'ed• in B1uiflflalo, N.Y. <Mr. George •Millts , also all those 
where she was emJil•oy,ed by the who sent card,ls, d}owers and 
W. A. Cass Co. as, stenographer. gitfts ,w'hile he N'as~a ·a: ent in 
Other places oif res'id'en<ee were Cornwall Sa ato ,· , May we 
Stmigeon FaUs an-di Iroqu•ois. also extend our anks to the 

,She w,as a memlber ool the St. gids od' ldlwell ,Linen MiJ.ls. 
P aul's Angli'can Church, Fort These ma y acits oif ,Jcindtness and 
Erie; a member odl 'I\oronto e:q:>ressi s Oif. sy,mJpoathy will al
Ohlllpter Order Eastern Star and ways \b remembered,. 
a member of the White Shrine 1:w:r. ndl !Mrs. Kenneth Meiian 
of Niagara F'al•lts, N.Y. Her nus- * * * 
ba nd>, !Dr. iDoug1as V,an<Allan, 
died several y,ears aigo. . I would like to take thi~ op-

Surviving are her mother, po1·tunity to ,tha~ my tmany 
:W:s. Robert W.right, of 42 Ph~p,ps friends and neig,hJbors f•o-r send~ 
St., ,F,ort Erie, a·nd' one son, ing me cards, letters, g ifts and 
Doug.las, andl one d·aug,hter, treats, visiting, me and\- phone 
F rances bo'lJh olf Bwfifa1<>, N.Y. ca11s w'hi.le I was· a patient in tlfe 
Also t h;.ee grandlclhildlren. ~inehester Ho Jjital andi _ while 

The f,u neral service was held srC'k a t homjl", Thanks_ to girls _of. 
at the -AtW10od· Funeral H-0-me, Caldl\veH 1 n• en :Mills. Sipec1al 
F ort E rie, Friday, Aug,ust 31st, t~anks to the RlW. G. F_. Danger
the service 'being conducted by ~'leld, and1 Mrs. Dangerf1ed. Spec
Rev. W. B. Irwin. Intertment was I 1~1 tha~ to the nurs~ and en
in Gr elllW<>Odl Ceimetery, a t Fort t ire staif1f o·f the hosp1tal . . Also 
Erie. nurses !Mrs. E . .P. ThOtm1pson and 

IROQUOIS 

Library News 
H. G. D. 

H ere's an oldlie, bh'is week -
".B Ri I ·G 1H T RRiO:OEJSISI 0.N" hy 
J ohn Sedlges. T.his st ory shO'\vs 
the gr OM"th od' a man, from an 
adto·ltescent mind to an ad1ULt 
mind. Ste1phen Worth ,v-as the 
son orf a minister not one o!f the 
fam\Qus ors.tor tyip·e orf mian., but 
a man witJh, as he said, nothir-. 
but Flaith. Stephen could not un
d'er,s:tand this Faith. H e 11ad 
w ot'ked! himself up, in, his line of 
business, which was pu1blie-refa
tions, but in his hife he did not 
seem to have roots-he was not 
s•at isfied,, and as we watch the 
story unlft0ldl, mlaytbe w e t oo can 
gain something fl"<>lm, his exiperi
ences. 

'Mrs. 1C. MicQuaig, and. to Dr . D. 
M. Robertso and Dr. Scott for 
their kind, and/ af1f cient care. 
Those aet oa k~n-&ness wilL long 
be remembered'. 

Marian Carkner 
* * * 

1s'enior: Mi.clhiael Knox, Judy 
Keeter J an.et !Davis, !Charles 
Stone, 'IE[iz·aJbeth Meiikle. 

E·X!atminedl tb'Y K en Sweeney, I 
Card<inal ; R'Oiberta Ad.ams, Val 
Ad!ams and'. MT . D. Moore, of 
CorniwaU. 

Personal News 
M:AT IL1)lA W.1. 

SI John the Ba'J)tist, Iroqu0<is
·s.so a .m.-Holy Communion 
10 a.m.- Sund&y Scho-01 

IMervin •Coons has returned 
h,ome frO'ITl the W'in~hester Mem
orialt Ho54J>i1ml,, after four days. 

1Mir. and •Mrs. ,M. IM,ontgomery 
andlson Vern spent the wee'k-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mont,g,o,mery. 

M rs. Elzie Nesbitt , aooomp,an
panied by her, lm!O'ther, Mrs. 
Marth,a 1Wlrig,ht and Miss Caro
lyn Wright, Olf \Pre'SIC'o-tt, called 
on .many friend's in to.wn Tu es
day. 

IMrs. Charles Cummings, of 
Vent nor, ic-alled on tfriends in 
tow'll Wednesday. 

•M,r, a nd Mrs. Sp1arLinig Sum
mers and B,o·blby, of W inic'hester , 
had suipiper Mlondlay evening with 
Mr. andl ,Mrs. Fergmson Froats 
and Thelttna. B·olbb,y remained• for 
a fe-w d1ays. 

1Litf e Sla.,ving : 
Eleme,ntary,: Charles .St o n e, 

R'hona .Margolese, Mic'hael Knox, 
Cheryl Srruitb, . 

The regiu lar m,onthly meeting 
of the Matil'Clta Wio,men's Instit
ute w il,l be he-ldi in Oddf,ellorws' 
Hiall, B~·i,nston, on Thu-rsdlay, 
Seplteanlber •1'31th. IMrs. Georg,e 
Barkliey is eonivener a nd· the 
toµ'ic flor the m·eet_ing is Heal~h. 
There will be mus1~al entertam
ment and a ,spie<cia1 speaker. 
Note the ,change in meeting 
plaice owin<g to the .Memori~l 
Hall being u-sed, £,or stchool fan 
exhibits. 

,:Mr. and M1-s. Gaimtmond, of 
0 .t'tlawa ; Miss 'G, Oharron and 
Mrs. Adelie Ba.ntf•ord, itolW'n, s}Hlnt 
Sundlay in Massena, N.Y. , with 
Mrs. Fanny Kennedty. 

IStafif miem!bers od' tJhe stores 
pa rtici,paiing in !Friday l!light 
opening would like to extend 
aip~reciation tp shoipipers flor ad
justi~ ~ng hours so 
that the ~lftf .iif these stiores 
may enjoy tl'ie longer weelk-end 
with S,aturday nighlts ofl.f. Their 
appreciation is also extendled, to 
the store oiwners who are also 
m,a,king vhis p'Ossilble. . . .. 

7.3 0 p.m.-Evening P rayer 
Christ Churc'h, Dixon•s C<>rners-

11 a.m.- Holy C0<mmuni-On 
St. 'Paul's Church, Had:do--

2.30 p .m.-Evening Prayer 

The Rowena 

Fu 11 Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Marshall 

} O a.m.-Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m.- Worship 
Wed. 7.30---Birble Study 
Fri. 7.3~Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nat•han Bowering 

7 .15 p.m.- Sunday .School 
No Servilces 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. ti. MacLe1lan, Minister 
1 O a.m.--Sunday School 
Fall .Rall~ ·Sundlaiy,--41'1 a.an. 

Dixon's Corners-
2 p.m.- Public Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
'Rev Gord,on F. Dangerf ield, 

Minister 
iMrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m,--Sunday School 
1:1 a .m.--Pu!blfo W.orshlip 

Wbite Church-
9.45 a.m.---m orship Service 

10~30 a.m . ..-.Sund1ay School 

,Laird' Weag,ant spent a few 
clfays with his grandmother, ,Mrs. 
W E>l'liot, od' W'illiaimsburg. His 
brother B.ob s,pent last week at 
the ~-0ttage o'f' Mr. and Mrs. C. 
w ,ea·gvrnt and f,amily, at Mori is
burg. 

Goroon. Blo,w J r. deiparted· for 
a tri'P to the West on Saturdia.y. 

Mr. and '}{rs. F. R. Weagant 
andi fam1ly spent Sundlay at the 
summer cotta,ge o'f IMT. and 
Mrs. IC. W eag<ant. 

IReeive and Mrs. J. Fader 
c,:.i.lled on Mr. an<l· Mrs. Lorne 
B'Oyd' an<l' also the Graham fam
ilv. 

'IMr. and ~'rs. P . .Fro-ats and 
son were re-cent callers 0<n, Mr. 
a nd !Mrs. H. Froats and Mrs. A. 
H1arrn>ill andl daughters. 

R ecent calil!ers at the C. JJ. 
Cameron !home ,were IMr. and 
Mrs. J ohn 'Merkley, Oif Ir,oqu~is; 
Mrs. H . J. Taylor and' 'Mrs. M. 
I . A<cBer of G't'osse IP'te., Mich. 

The man.y friends of 'nlomas 
'MaJdwell iwlsh to extend tJheir 
cone:raturations to he and' his 
bride w•ho were married at 
Guel])h, Saturdiay. Septeimlber 1. 

!Mr. and· Mrs. G. C. Mon'bttoim
er:y< are visitin~ with their 
diawghters. •MTS. C. Marriner and 
Mrs. K. Beamish . 

<Mr. 'M. Heind'erson is visiting 
at Picton at ,pl'esent. 

l:\fr. and 'Mrs. W'm.. Dyer ·and 
bo,y-s, o'f\ \PeteliboMug,h, visited 
friende, -Mr. and ,Mrs. Williallll 
Hiat,per l:as,t week. 

;Mr. ·and IMrs. 1Lo-rne B,oy.d, 
Mrs. Annie· Coons andl !M,rs. 
FJ.(}y,dl Ooons SiJ)'ent p-art olf last 
week with their sister, !Mrs. 
Lloiy,dl Rolb'inS'on and lfiamilies, in 
Quelbec. 

1Gor<Ion P,orter s,pent the past 
wee1~end wiuh his mot'her, IM'rs. 
A. Porter. 

Mrs . Ernest W i 1 s on and 
d,aughter 1B'arlblara sipent plart of 
last .week with her cousins, Mr. 
an•d• iMrs. Charles 1A:ranstr-0ng. 

lMr. anidl Mrs. Wrn. Ma•cDon
al·d\ otf N1= &-otia, are caHers 
at her plarents, Mr. an-di ,Mrs. D. 
L . Berry aru! other relatives. 

IMr. and' ,'Mrs. D. ~,lh-011iand 
are visiti~ with his parents, Mr. 
and ,Mrs. G. Mulhofiliand. 

Miss lMlarion MuJ.holland ancL 
a iiriend SIJ)'ent the week-en<l with 
Mr. and• M-rs. -0. Mul:holland. 
Mario•n• has just returned from a 
tour olf Eur-Q!Pe. 

!Mr. and, Mr s. Keith Simq:,s'On 
entertained their re1atives at a 
sur'Prise part y for her ,J)'aren~, 
:\fr. an<l, M<rs. J . C'leliand, on their 
2151th wedding anniversary. 

!Master Shaler ml!, Olf Wil
il.amsl>ung, sipient ,a few dlays with 
his grandtmoither, Mrs. Pearl 
Strader while his ITIIO'ther w.as 
visiting in ehe U,SJA. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Ral1plh Con,g,hler 
and Judy, od' IMorrisburg, had 
su pper Mond,ay evening with Mr. 
and !Mrs. Alto n l'bidlde!Ili, J'Olhn 
and ~atsy. 

,Mlrs. IRabplh Serviss f:1J)en-t Fti
d·a.y with Mrs. Ed. ServiS'S, of 
M•orrisourg. 

'Mrs. Fe·rn Froats, <}!, Massena, 
sp,ent a few days with her sister, 
•Mrs. J ohn WeHs. 

iMr. and IM°is. Lyle Str,adler and 
Nancy and Mrs. Pearb ,Strader 
had d•inner on .Saturday !With 
Mr. and' ·Mrs. Ma.h.Jon &trader, 
oif Glen Beciker, 

Mr. and< IMrs. ,RJaJ~ph Servi'Ss 
an·d: Ernie spent :S'llnc!,a.y vis,ttin<g 
relatives in 0-utaiwa. 

!Mr. an'Cl: 'Mrs. Wildired1 Mlcin
tosh s,pent W edln~1ay evening 
wi•th !Mr. and/ \Mrs. Bill B,yiveld't. 

Miss J ,oan Straaier SIJ)ient a few 
d'ays with her .g,x,andlpla.rents, Mr. 
and· -Mrs. BiD!J Oasselmi•an Sr., oi! 
W,illiamsib'llrg. · 

IMiss Patsy IRJid'dJe1ih s,pe-nt Wed
nesday- a f, t e r n '<l· on with !Miss 
Gwen BarkLey, -0rf. Dund'ela. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Ralipb Serviss at
tendied· t'h e A t ,c h e S' o nJServiss 
w e d! ·d' i n, g in the An,gwrean 

Internnedfate: Sharon ,Srmth, 
Maril,yn Sweeney. 

,Bronze ,Medla1Jiio-n- : Tom Johns-
ton. 

.E.wamined by Ken Sweeney, of 
•Cardinal, and Val Ad!ams, Oorn
v,1aJ],, 

Church, IMorris,burlg, on Sa'tur
d61y. 

1Mr. and' Mrs. Bil1 iOasseltman 
Sr. sipent Thursday wibh Mr. a?d 
Mrs. Ly-le ISlt radler and! family 
and> hel,ped baib:y Nia!llCy to ce-le
brate her .first 1bi1ixllnay. 

Mrs • .A:ilton Rid'Cl<eM and' Patsy 
and 'i\frs. Ec!Jward1 Bedkstead,, of 
Dun<iela, ha•d· dinner on Thurs
day wit h Mrs. iFerguson Froats 
and Thelma. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Bi11 Oasselman 
Jr. andi famil'Y, ()(f Wiliiamsb'llrg, 
spent &md1ay- mth her mother, 
){ors, Pearl Stradler and f1aan.ily. 

\Mr. and •Mrs. J •ohn Har,t and 
fam~ly, Off Aultsville, spent Sun
dlay ,with Mr. and !Mrs. Ferguson 
Froats an-di Thellina. 

The Mises Joan and B1a11oara 
Strader spient S.undlay witll .Mir. 
and !Mrs. \Lorne H<ogolboam, of 
Wiilliam1:Jl>urg. 'Ilhe,y_ spent the 
dray tourim: Ot'taiwa and district. 

,Miss Fre·da Hodgson-, oo Ches
temlle, had guip.per Sundlaly av,e
ninig, with !Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton 
Riddell, John and> Patsy. 

* .. .. 
BIO!RiN- To Mr. and• rMrs. Ray

mood1 Smail (nee Ch a r Laine 
Perry), orf Brinsto,n, a s;on, Kev
in Rayuno,nd, at B:rOICllovilJe Gen
eral Hospital, tSe,ptemiber 1st, 
19'46. 

• • * 
1M1-. andl IMr:s. J ,allllies Ridld ell , 

od' Laic-hine, andi uyal Riddell, of 
Exeter, spent Sundla.y, at t he 
home -of IMrs. Nellie Hutt and 
) fr. •and Mrs. Bert P erry a n<l 
family, 

1Mr. and !Mrs. L loytd Arm
strong sp•ent J.ast week on a m~
tor tritp vis iting friend5 in N1-
ag,ara Falls and !St. Oatharines. 

'Mrs. Olive E ich ner and dau·gh
ter, Sharon, have returned home 
ad'ter s.pen-ding the past tiwo 
weeks v1ritfu relatives and friends 
at Kingston and Point PJeasant 
and• whil e there attentdled the fu. 
neral oi:f t h e former's niece, De
a nna Lee Seely, oif Kingston. 

!Miss Jludy Keeler retur ned to 
Mon treal Sundiay aifter spending 
her suanmer holidlays with her 
grandlp'arents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
A. Keeler and family. 

George and Gilb. •Davy, of St. 
Oatharines, returned home Sun
daiy af,ter spendnn'gl tJwo weeks' 
holidays wi!Jh their :father, H-arry 
Da,ry. 

'Davidl Keeler, O!f /Mo-ntrea.J, 
spent the week-end at the home 
od' his parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. 
A. Keeler. 

!Mrs. J-0'hn Eich ner of Ir0<1u<>is 
and son, J-0hn JT., <>if 10lttalwa, 
spent Sundlay a:flternoon, a t 1Glen
Stor-1Du,n Lodge with !Mr s. Ek,h
ner'-s invia.lid brother, .Nolbl:e Maic
l ntosh, fmirnerly olf S out h M.oun
bain, wih.o had a very serious ac
cident 415 years iag,o. 

1MT. and' Mrs. A'Thert Lay, o:f 
Mon,t r eal, were weeJk-endt g,uests 
O<f Mrs, A'lmie E. !Ooons, 

1:W:r. a.nd Mrs. Wm ard Skinner 
and fiamil<y,, of ,Lachute, spent the 
holidiay week-end! with their aunt 
and, uncle, Mr. and !Mrs. Reuben 
Oarlk:ner. 

IOorpOTal Th-0s. 01-axtton left 
on Wednesday rlor Oa]ga-ry, Alta., 
t,o resume his dluties with the 
Second\ Baut. P .>P JCJL.11. :SUIPPo:rt 
Co. atfter a m1onth's furlough 
here with hi s p<arents, Mr. and 
Mrs . Harry> ·Ola:ioton. 

We a re deeplly gratelflua, for all 
the acts oa -kindlfless, Letters a nd 
c:ardis receivedf at the tiime of t he 
accidel)'! to our daughter, W endy 
and for t'he g,icflts, tfl01Wers and 
cards she receive'lf' in the Mon
treal and S:miths Falls ho.;,pitals. 
Su•ch kindness~ were truJ.y ap
preciated· an ha!L never be for
g1<>tten. 

'Ma e and! Alex Bamfor d, 
Smi-ths Falls-. 

* .• * 
I wish t o exip'resS' m<y sincere 

thanks to the k~nd< frie nds of niy 
sister, IMTs. R. D. Lew.is, who 
passed• ~ay Auigiu,Jt 27th, for 
flOtWers ent; C"alfers at her ·home 
and at my ihoane; lt'ev. Da,vjes, 
R e 11' e k a h and ®asitern Star 
Lodges, •Churoh Guild• and Choir, 
and alJ<J w'ho he~ped in any way 
to lighten the ·burden. 

'M1·s. R21ph •Adlams, BrinSlton 
i\Ve wish t 0 e~press our sin~ 

cere thanks an'<i1 a,p,p,redaticn t-o 
al.l Wlho so kindlliy a.ss,isted, f,or 
the eXJpressfons oo sylllll)lathy and 
beautiful lfJ.onl O'f!ferings ex
tendied, to us dluring .ou·r recent 
bereaivement in the dleath of our 
d'ear mother, Mrs. Edson Mor
gatroid. Special fuan!Jcs t o Rev. 
G. F . Dangerlfield1 ·Dr. J. R. 
'Millar and Bell rrel,e,pihone SW!. 

'Morgatr-0id' FamiJ.y. 



This has been the mos t insec
tivorous summer I ever remem
ber. Look where you will the 
air is full of bugs of some kind 
- things that hop, fly or crawl. 
Some that do all three. And I 
should know! Some kind of lit
tle black fly has nearly driven 
me crazy - and I am the only 
one it bites. The flies are so 
small they can get through the 
r.creen netting. They have tiny 
wings, they also hop and they 
are almost black. You wouldn't 
think anything so small could 
be as vicious. The aftermath of 
their bites bas given me rest
less nights for the last fortnight 
- except the last two nights -
and then only because I have 
been buying and spraying in
secticide with reckless extrava
gance. I thought if I got bitten 
up much more infection might 
get into the blood s tream, and 
then dear · knows what might 
happen. Some folk tell me these 
insects are grass fleas. Could 
be as there is a hayfield right 
next to t!te house. But we have 
never been bothered with them 
before. 

However, b ites or no bites, I 
have been very busy . . . mov
ing house. Until now, · with 
eleven rooms to play around in 
I seem to have managed to 
spread myself and my belong
ings all over the house. And if 
t here is anything that clutters 
up a place like old papers. 
books, clippings and so forth, I 
have yet to meet it. So, after a 
consultation with Partner, it 
was decided I should take ovet· 
a room upstairs - it used to be 
Bob's bedroom. First it had to 
be cleaned and a new place 
found for boyhood's remaining 
treasures. And, with Partner's 
help a double bed to take down 
and remove to the boxroom; 
and cupboards and shelves to 
set up in its place. And then 
bega,n the grand job of collect
ing my belongings and carting 
them upstairs. In the middle of 
this things began to happen 
outside. One man came in to cut 
a field of hay at the back of the 
farm. Another man was busy 
in the front field. Then came 
the hayloader and after him a 
big rig from the Department of 
Highways. I never saw any
thing with such huge_ rul:?ber 
to take samples of the soil for 
construction purposes. The men 
used a 12-inch bore, went down 
about eight feet, took a sample 
of the soil, and then filled the 
hole up again. I think they 
made four holes. While this was 
going on I was busy with my 
job - taking twenty-five vol
umes of an encyclopaedia up
stairs. Two volumes at a time 
was all I could carry with com
fort. Later I got into trouble for 
doing the job myself. H I had 
known it was going to pour 
with rain so soon I would have 
waited for help as the storm 
very e!Iectually put an end to 
all outside activity for the rest 
of the day, However, the job is 
done now and I am settled 
down - more or less - in my. 
new quarters. But I have run 
up against another problem 
Until I get used to it I won't be 
able to write for looking out of 
the window! I didn't realise 
what a grand view I would 
have from upstairs. The win
dow faces north-west, overlooks 
our driveway, lots of trees and 
green fields, No. 25 Highway 
and in the distance the "moun~ 
tain." And of course, the setting 
sun. What more could anyone 
want? But I was careful to 
place my typewriter desk well 
away from the window where 
neither birds nor scen~ry will 

fASHION WITH A BELT - Mas
sive half-belt on th is coat might 
come in handy to tie one's self 
to a lamppost on gusty foll and 
winter dots, Shown first in 
Paris, it is a gray-and black 
ch,cked tweed, features a roll
eJ. ••~nd-away collar. 
-===-- ~====== 
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distrart my attention when 
really settle down to work. 

Of course this new set-up has 
its disadvantages too . . . the 
stairs for instance. Sometimes 
no sooner have I got upstairs 
than the door bell or telephone 
rings. And the phone rings five 
times before I can get to it. 
Daughter says - "Put in an ex
tension phone." Good idea, but 
that costs money and I don't 
think we have enough calls 
coming in to warrant the ex
pense. Outgoing calls I can ar
range to make when I am 
downstairs. Partner says it looks 
as if we have come to the part
ing of the ways - he living 
downstairs and I on the second 
floor! But we do have our meals 
at the same table and in the 
evening we share the television 
together! It isn't even as bad 
as when we had a lot of cattle. 
Then I did used to think we led 
separ3te Jives - with Partner 
at the barn most of the time 
and I at the house. But come 
to think of it there is nothing 
extraordinary about that. A 
professional or businessman's 
work is usually away from 
home isn't it? On a farm it 
just seems queer because a t~r
mer's wife is used to having her 
menfolk within earshot mo~t of 
the time. 

EGYPT GIRDS FOR SHOWDOWN - This picture, transmitted by radio shows teachers, recruited 
under Egypt's Notional Guard mobilization program, being instructed in use _of rifles at Gezi na, 
Egypt. Egypt's president, Gamal Abdel Nasser, has threatened a ll-out resistance should any 
attempt by force be made to take over the vital Suez Canal. 

Yesterday we had a quiet day 
until about four o'clock. Then 
thincs began to pop. First a 
very welcome caller. then our 
Toronto family, and finally Bob 
and Joy. And they all wanted 
eggs to take home with them. 
With eggs selling at 73~ they 
are glad to get them at whole
get betlfr and bigger egg$, but 
at a lower price. 

NEW DAUGHTER- IN- LAW .. 
'.l'ELLS A HAPPY TALE 

Instead of the forlorn recital 
of m arital woes that usuaUy 
starts this column, today I quote 
from a bride's paean to a 
mother-in-law whose under
standing presents a pattern that 
others could well follow. 

"Please print this. Anne Hirst." 
the joyful girl writes, "to show 
your :ceaders that all mothers
in-law are not like those they 
write you about. 

"My new husband earns a 
small salary, so h is mother 
offered us her upper floor until 
we get a place of our own. She 
added a bath and kitchenette, 
and we have private lock on 
our do.:ir. We live in such seclu
sion that sometimes I feel em
barrassed. Our privacy is com
plete. She never comes up with
out telephoning first; she goes 
marketijlg with me only when I 
ask her. and never advises what 
to buy nor tells me how her son 

likes things cooke~. She is more 
l ike an old frit: tb,an an in
law. 

"Our friends run in and out 
as thev like and. though some
times 

0

they stay late, she never 
lets o•, that she knows it. If she 
finds we expect company, a 
cake out of her oven appears, or 
a tray oi assorted sandwiches; 
she never joins us unless we 
especially invite her. We all go 
to the same church, and when 
m y husband wants a round of 
golf Parly, she never says a 
word. There are things we don't 
agree about, of course, and by 
consent we don't discuss them. 
Her ::;0 ·1 worships her, and I am 
beginning to. 

'·I was the daugh ter of par
ents wno got a divorce, and now 
I oftc'1 think if my mother had 
been like her. they wouldn't 
have. 

"My husband and l have our 
differences, too, but we've al
ways had loo much respect for 
each other lo Jet it come to a 
quarri). Pers::tps this is just a Prefers The Dough America, Canada, Europe i(n- continued honeymoon phase 

To The Titles eluding Germany and Switzer- and our marriage may descend 
land), and Mexico. to sud\ things later, but I don't 

"Let Middlecoff. Burke and The husky Kroll bears a strik.. believe it. Since I've known his 
the others have the titles. I'll in" recemblance to Bing Crosby mothei·, r sec why he is so sweet 
settle for the money." and, in fact. is often mistaken and thoughtful. I am happier 

Thus did Ted Kroil. the man for Der Bingle. them I ever dreamed ot, and all 
' th the $100 000 golf · Ted grew up in New Hart-wt , swing. I wane fa to deserve it. My onlv 

d ·be 11· f 1·ng aft · ford, Conn., and got his start in escn 1s ee 1 s er wm- concern i; that when we can 
· g th "W Jd" t'tl t aolf as a C3ddie. Wounded four 

nm e or I e a " afford a place of our O\•·n. I G S ]\If • T O'Sh t times in the infantry in Italy eorge . ,,ay s am an er won't want to go'" 
course. and France, he took a fling Ht • TO '·llU"IBLE.': A mother-

This was about an hour after ~~~ :Jft~-~ ~~~1~i_:;. 1947 after he • in-law lik; yours brings out 
~r_ol_l __ had_ ~eceive_ d £hnr,c_:k_/9r ....i..... - --- - ·• l:•· r _,.po..., ____ ..__ ____ ..__.. ___ ...,.... __ • '1ffiOWS~ Sh<: un er taITTl~ 

tator-lined Tam course. and a Kroll look the n ext three • how precious one's privacy is, 
contract for another M0,000 by years lo get his name straigh- • so she minds hf'r own affairs 
making himself available for tened out. then went on the * and just stands by if you need 
May-sponsored exhibitions dur- tournament trail full-time· in * her. How fortunate you are. 
ing the coming ye:ir. 1950 and earned $7.000. ne·s and how wise to be humble! 

"Money is money," the been at it every since but had * She has her reward too, in 
chunky player said with simpJe never won a major tournament * your appreciation and grow-
logl·c whe11 as! d ·• h ld although he was tw1·ee on the ,e IL e wou * ing ctcvotion 
trade this title for the National US. Ryder Cup team. • Let us both hope that pos-
opc)1 Or Natl·onal PGA The crowd the final day at 

crowns + sess,ve mothers-in-law read-whl·ch he o J • d Tam O'Shantcr was announced 
s narrow Y ffiL%e • ing your tribute today will winning this year. as Gl,000. In any event the fair-

ways were mobbed, to put it * resolve to cul the silver cord 
"I was disappointed when I mildly. • and let their sons and wivse 

lost out on those two tiles and • "You had lo be alert lo the • live their own lives, too. How 
my wife had tears in her eves d b l ti • splendid t .... c1·1· 1·ewa1·d Vl'OLtld both times when I came oft the crow s ul a 1e same time I ., 
course. But I play this game for ielt they were pulling for me • be! 
money and that $50,000 check and it gave me a lift," said Ted, 
today more t han made up for who was <:heered at practically 
those near misses." every turn on his way to a final

round 66 to tie Ben Hogan's 273 
Kroll had writlen the ''hard victory total set in 1951. 

luck" story o( the spo ·ts yea1· Most of the golfers. as they 
earlier this season. He needed finished their rounds, tossed 
four pars to beat Cary Middle- their golf ball to the spectators 
coff for the N-a~ional Open seated in the stands surrounding 
crown but took a triple-bogey the 18th green. When Kroll sunk 
seven on the 16th hole to fini~h a seven-foot birdie put on the 
in a tie for fourth. Mor~ recent- final green to finish three 
ly he led Jack Burke bv three k d $ o 
strokes after 19 holes ·1·11 the stro es an 4 ,000 ahead of run

ner-up Fred Hawkins, he waved 
final ol the PGA only to lose to his yellow cap, turned, and 
Burke's red-hot putter, ~ =tnd 2. threw his golf ball to the mob 

Krol!'s $50,000 contract with still standing on the 18th fair-
May calls for 50 to 100 exhibi- way 
tions with a straight salary to be "They had the guts to follow 
paid in 26 equa~ installments me out on the course," said the 
over the coming 52 weeks. May grateful Mr. Kroll "I just want-
has plans for exhibitions in such cd to show them my apprecia -
areas as Central and South tion." 

BOY PROBJ,E, l 

"De3r Anne Hirst: Sint"e my 
freshman yea1· I've like a boy 
very much. This year we'll both 
be seniors. He has never dated 
me, and twice backed out at the 
last minute from going to girl
and-boy dances with me. But 
I can't forget him. and when
evt>r T see him ( which is sel
dom l, ~ like him more. 

"AnothPr boy has been fairly 
interested in me this summer, 
but whene\ er another girl 
comes along, he turns his at
tention to her. He is very popu
lar, and I like him a lot. I see 
him almost daily, since he is 
a lifeguard at the pool where I 
swim. I've never dated him. 

' 'A third boy has been dat-

Homemaker Owes Herself Some Pan1pering 
BY DOROTHY MADDOX 

~R the sake of the home-
maker, !amity meals should 

be made easier H you cook the 
family meals, pamper yourself. 
Do as much of the cooking as 
possible in the early morning 
hours Plan easy and nourish
ing meals that are high in flavor 
appeal but low on last-minute 
time in the kitchen Plan for 
t>:1sy service, too. Try a s1mpl<' 
buffet wllh individu.il trays, 
some one or these time~. This 
scn·1ce is particularly adaptable
to outdoor eating. Plenty o! 
lried chicken in a toasty coating 
or enriched. yeast-raised bread 
crumbs. plus onion butler roll,; 
satisfies re~ he-man appclite.s 

And fresh fruits, so abundant 
now. make a re!reshing salad 01 

dessert tor this easy-on-the-cook 
meal. 

If the man m your llfc fancies 
himself as an outdoor chef, tt11s 
chicken recipe is superb a~ 
cooked on an outdoor grill 

French-Fried Chkken 
(6 servings) 

Six :slices enriched yea~1-
ra1sed bread. l egg, 2 tablespoons 
milk, I tablespoon salad oil, 6 
chfcken parts ( legs and breasts), 
1,':? teaspoon salt. pmc·h or pep
P<'r. 1 '1 l'Up flour 

Trim crusts from vt'ry dry 
hreacl ( Fresh bread 111..ty be 
<11 ied out 10 a very :.low oven.) 

Freru:h-fried chi<'ken, onion butter roles and fresh fruit 5aJad 
blend flavors in a tast,v, t-asily prepared meal for tbe famiJy_ 

Grate bread lo mak!' fine numbs 
Sift to remove coarse pieces 

Beat egg slightly with a fork, 
blend in milk and salad oil Re
move :skin from <'hickrn parts 
Sprinkl<' chic-ken with ~:.ill and 
pepper Roll in flour lhm cr;f! 
mixture and tlnally In brc~d 
crumbs 

Ft)' in deep ht•I lat (36f> ti<!-

grcr, 'f' ). lurn111g once. until 
golden ln·own 

Onion Buttn Rous 
Melt bullt'1 1n 1J sa11cc-nau Add 

mJnC'<'d {!rN•n or11011s a~d :mule 
until soft Cut enriched, vrast- , 
raised fr,mk furtnr l'Olls 1n· half. 
Spoon on onl!•!'l bultl'r anti bl'oil 
until bl'Owu. 

ing me, but I wouldn't want 
him . as a boy friend. I know 
he's going to ask me to go 
steady; how can I refuse with
out hurting his feelings? He 
gets too familiar. 

"I don't know what to do 
about the first two, and I res
pect your opinion. I know one 
girl whom you have helped 
very ''!lUch. Thank you. 

MIXED-UP TEEN-AGER'' 
• Your experience with these 
• boy:, is characteristic of teen-
• age friendships. You will be 
* sma.:t (and avoid disappoint- • 
* men i) if you do not take any 
• of the lads seriously. Never 
* forget that the initiative be-
* longs to the male sex, and 
" they will run l ike everything 
• if a girl assumes it. 
• Tell the third boy you don't 
• approve of going steady with 
• anyone - and avoid being 
* alon~ with him hereafter. 
• Snare your dates as they 
• come, for that is the best way 
• to learn how to enjoy young 
• men without getting pain-
• fully involved. 

)~ * Iii 

U you have faced pt·oblems 
like those that appear here, tell 
Anne Hirst how you solved · 
them. Other readers wili ap
preciate sharing your u:peri
ence. Write Anne Hirst at Box 
1, 123 Eighteenth St. New Tor
onto, Ont. 

How Su~ ermarkets 
Trap Yo r DoUars 

An ef11cicnt supermarket op
erates at a net profit of only 
about one percent of sales. Thus 
when a super fails lo make 
mon€'y on the bargains that pull 
you into the store, it must see 

high-profit merc\;anill~c I e 
candy, jellies, spices, gourmet 
items--and all non-foods. How 
is that done: You sell these 
things to yourseK 

You drift around the self
servi <.: :.! super in a kmd of 
trance. Touchin:;, feeling, pick
ing up the merchandise, you 
buy on impulse-far more la-

' vishly than in a clerk-manned 

;', NEtv PlUNTED P.ATJ'f.RN \ 
l- • EASIER-FASTER {j t MORE ACCURATE : .. ,>/Ji 

-- i : 1 
4614 

12-20; 10 
PRINTED PATTERN 

Ou1~ new PRINTED PATIERN 
-makes sewing a cinch! Dreamy 
style, this shirtwaist dress-and 
what could be prettier than a 
summer fashion of airy voile or 
lawn! ll's flattering in all 3 
sleeve versions; sew-easiest for 
you! 

Printed Pattern 4614: Misses' 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40. Size 
16 takes 5% yards 35 -inch. 

Directions printed on eat"h tis
sue pattern part. Easy-to-use, 
accurate, assures perfect ftl. 

Send THffiTY-FIV:E CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safely) for this 
pattern. Print plainly . SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS, S T Y L E 

UMBER. 
Send order to ANNE ADAM, , 

123 Eighteenth St., New Toron u, 
Ont. 

blu11:. 'l lie average :,upermarkct 
eu:,tome;· makes seven unplan
ned, impulse purchases !or ev
ery three planned purchases, a 
stud: of shoppinE? habits has 
shown. 

Have yo .. 1 ever gone into a 
supermarket for a pound of 
coffee and eome out with two 
jars of olives, a new anchovy 
spread and a gadget can-opener 
as well? If :::o, you're cnly be
having normally i.., a market 
astutely designed to turn your 
visit into a buying spree. 

For example: Bend down at 
the dairy case for eggs. Sudden
ly your eyes come level with 
jars of fresh fruit salad, or cel
lophane - wrapped, imported 
Swiss cheese. You can't resist 
sliding these high-markup deli
cacies into your basket. Super
marliets rarely make you stoop 
for impulse items; only for sta
ples. 

You steer around a corner 
and nearly collide with a red 
pyramid of tomato-ketchup bot
tles. Hypnotized by the mass 
display, you take a bottle-even 
though you may have had no 
notion of buying ketchup. Su
pers have found that any item 
erected into a solid display will 
sell perhaps ten times faster 
than the same item set out on 
regular shelves. 

Another stratagem is to spot 
certain oig-markup items in 
several different places. Count 
how many t imes you see olives 
on your next visit. You'll find 
them on the relish shelf, next 
to the cold cuts, the crackers, 
and near the hardware where 
male shoppers tend to be. 

Some markets bait the lowest 
shelves with cereals, cookies 
and candies advertised on chil
dren's TV programs. When tod
dlers help themselves, harassed 
mothers often buy rather than 
risk tears. 

Aisles are sometimes ar
ranged to direct you into sec
tions you didn't intend to visit, 
tempting you to go on buying. 
One new supermarket has a 
bank of short diagonal aisles 
between the long front-to-rear 
shelves and the checkouts. You 
hit the diagonals and deflect jn
to the main, food-packed corri
dors. 

Meat-selling frequently comes 
in for special attention. In some 
supers the chrome rail of the 
refrigerated meat case is warm
ed just enough so you can rest 
your arms on it in comfort. Re
laxing there, you ponder the 
goodies spread before you and 
convince yourself that the rib 
roast for $4.25 is a sounder in
vestment than the frankfurters 
for 49 cents. Steaks and chops 
are often entwined with green 
leaves or green plastic ruffling. 
Green creates an after-image of 
red in the eye which makes the 
meat look redder and more ap-

":. ..... .i. u c-
"Tlle rjght colors put women 

in a buying mood," says Verne 
R. Lane, consultant for a Texas 
chain. Turquoise, yellow and 
pink are the colors, experts 
think, with most appeal for 
women. 

But whatever the super's de
cor, 1he checkout is the pay
off. Here the customcr·s mood 
abruptly_ changes. Suddenly, af
ter a leisurely tour of the pre
mises, she's in a hurry. To keep 
her patronage, the market must 
avoid a bottleneck. 

Big markets put on extra 
clerks at peak hours: one packs 
while the other rings up. ln 
some supers moving belts slide 
the merchandise into position 
for stowing. Most markets price
stamp every possible item to 
prevent errors and save time. 
A new cash register automati
cally computes correct change. 

Bonnie Scotland 
Comes With Us 

Our vacation was over. We 
had already said good-by to 
Peter's family. Now the time 
had come to say good-by to 
Scotland. 

Peter and I stood on the deck 
ot the Transylvania, anchored 

= 
Do-It-Yourself 

-~~-. " 
i 

i 

• 
Im f ~wi.f4 Wlu&b 

Easy as 1-2-3 to make rickrack 
jewelry! It's so dramatic, so ex
pensive looking, you'll want a 
set of earrings, pin, necklace! 
Combine pearls with rickrack
so thrifty! For bazaars and gifts. 

Pattern 605: all directions for 
rickrack jewelry-easy to maket 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safety) for tbia 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, 12! 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD-
DRESS. ' 

Our gift to you-two wonder 
ful patterns for yourself, yout 
home - printed in our Laura 
1956 Dozens of other new de
signs to order - crochet, knit
ting, embroilery, iron-ons, novel
ties. Send 25 cents for yout 
copy of this book NOW - with 
gift patterns prin,ed in H! 

in the Clyde, our elbows on th• 
rail, watching twilight thrust
ing her lengthening fingers int() 
the lanes and streets of Glas
gow-town. But our thoughbs 
were far away-up wild glem 
to the north, down pleasant 
countrysides to the south, sort
ing out a hundred memories, 
mentally packing them into 
neal bundles to store in mind 
and heart .... 

Memories are riches, and we 
had great riches in store-the 
memory of Oban, where we ate 
fish and chips on a red-checked 
tablerlolh. u.rh@re Vve lingered 
Jong over the woolens for sale, 
soft as a baby's cheek to the 
finger tips; Oban. where the sea 
air was cold sharp with the 
pungency of salt spray and the 
romance of the Western Isles 
just over the tumbling horizon; 
Ohan, where the lone piper Oll 
the Esplanade issued an invita
tion hard lo resist. . . . 

How could we ever forget the 
magic or "the bonnie. bonnie 
banks o' Loch Lomond" where 
I had stooped to pick up a 
pocketful of smooth milk-whit• 
pebbles. in an effort lo carry 
some magic away with me; o.r 
the banks of the River Tay and 
the River Tummel, Inverurie, 
Pitochry. Drumlithie - places 
whose very names were music? 

On some distant night on a 
far-off ~bore. we would unpack 
and dust off these memories, 
and find them untarnished by 
the years. Once again we would 
be standing on a swingini: 
bridge in Inverness, watching: 
the sun sinking in a soft glow 
of Turnerian colors behind tha 

- chimney tops, turning the River 
Ness into a painter's palette. 
And in the distance we would 
hear again a woman's deep
throated laughter and the haunt
ihg strains of the bagpipes. 

BATTLE OF THE STREET CORNERS - Chicago Board of Health 
mobile inoculation team sets ~p on a street corner of the polio• 
stricken West Side as the city fights to curb the outbreak before 
the peak of the polio season, which usually occurs in mid-Au• 
gust. Door-to-Door solic.itation was used to bring people to· the 
makeshift clinics as polio cases topped 600 in the city's worst 
siege of the disease. Previous worst season; 1952, with 170 
cases totaled during the same period of time. Hardest hit; chil
dren under five, with a ratio of 89.5 polio cases per l 00,000 
childre n, corr.pared to a ratio of only 25.8 cases per 100,000 
in chi ldren between the ages of five end 15 - the grou11 
previous!y most inoculated with the Salk vaccine. 

• 



Good Eating
Good For Health 

If only there were some truth 
in the old saying that "fish is 
brain food", what a nation ol 
quiz kids we would be! For, the 
fact of the matter is, Canadians 
are eating more fish these days. 

A connotation of elegance is 
replacing the "poor man's" label 
that used to be associated wth 
fish and fish dishes. This is re
flected not only in the increased 
Canadian consumption but also 
in the seafood specialty rest
aurants which have sprung up 
ln most large cities. 

Annual per capita consump
tion of fish increased four 
pounds during the period 1944-
54, raising the rate from 9.8 to 
13.8 pounds. Moreover, the fish
ing industry hopes to boost this 
figure considerably over the 
next generation. 

\ 
i 

Perhaps the most spectacular 
acceptance of a fish product is 
the over-night rise to promin
ence of fish sticks. Sales in 
Canada last y e a r exceeded 
!5,000,000 pounds and estimates 
for the United States for 1955 
run as high· as 80,000,000. En
couraging from the Canadian 
point of view is the fact that a 
large part of this volume is 
represented by Canadian fish 
supplied to U.S. processors in 
block form. 

STRIKE-BOUND - This aerial view of the Duluth, Minn., docks shows some of the 58-boat 
fleet of the ore-carrying Pittsburgh Steamship Co. {U.S. Steel) that was immobilized by a strike 
of engineers and ,,dock officers. More than 1,500 seamen, 7,000 miners and almost 3,000 
railroad dock workers were idled by the strike, which tied up the daily shipment of over 
100,000 gross tons of iron ore. 

A peculiarity of fish sticks is 
that the characteristic flavor of 
fish is so modified that the food 
appeals to people who don't 
ordinarily care for fish. Between 
the bread crumbs, cooking oil 
and the seasoning, it hardly 
1eems to matter what fish is 
used. 

The industry believes that 
Canadians will eat more fish 
If they are assured of a product 
D1 consistently superior quality 
and freshness. Hence, the at
tention being paid to this aspect 
of consumer requirements. 

In the early stages of fish 
marketing the most critical 
)lhase now is stowage time at 
• e a. The Atlantic fisheries 
scientists feel that the most im
portant thing being done to 
raise the quality of the fish in 
:retail stores is to have a higher 
))ercentage of better quality fish 
arrive at the fish plant.. In all 
of the research board's work the 
underlying thought has been to 
discourage holding the fish 
aboard trawlers or fish in g 
schooners for any period longer 
than absolutely essentiaL 

Homemakers, too, should re
member that most fish is tastier 
when cooked as it comes from 
the water. It isn't necessary to 
tenderize fish or to cook it in a 
lllow oven to bring out the best 
in flavor. A rew minutes in a 
hot oven or a quick fry in deep 
fat is the best advice to follow 
in cooking fish. Its flavor is 
Inherent in its freshness and 
tenderness is natural, not in
duced. 

Nevertheless, the development 
of packaged frozen foods offers 
the brightest new opportunity 
for the industry. It permits 
properly frozen and handsomely 
packaged seafood products to en
joy the same economy of mass 
distribution as related frozen 
food items. Fish and chips is 
1he newest dish to join such 
innovations as fish sticks and 
fish cakes. 

To retain the quality of frozen 
fish, rackaging protection must 
be provided. It must guard 
against moisture losses as well 
as the loss of vitamins and vola
tile flavor. It must prevent 
exposure to the air which results 
in oxidation, rancidity and 
changes in color and flavor. 
Go o d packaging can guard 
against these harmful physical 
changes. 

Wrapping for frozen fish must 

Caught Red-handed 
To be caught red-handed is 

to be caught in the act, yet 
many criminals have been be
trayed by their hands even 
though they were apparently 
clean. 

When Ronald Chesney was 
found dead in Germany soon 
after tis wife and mother were 
murdered in 1954, his passport 
"proved" that he was out of 
the country at the time of the 
murder But undet his finger
nails were fragments of skin 
and fibres from the clothing of 
the dead women. 

Professor Locard, the famous 
criminologist of Lyon Univer
sity, once examined the hands 
of a man suspected of murder. 
The suspect had washed his 
hands, Locard found that the 
pores of the skin were clogged 
with blood. 

A pickpocket can be spotted 
by his hands. which are usually 
long and shapely, the first and 
middle fingers often being the 
same length. They are soft be
cause they have never known 
hard work, and they are kept 
supple by frequent rubbing with 
grease. 

A card-sharper can be 're
cognized by the same tokens. 

It has been said that you may 
recognize a man who has been 
in prison by the way hP nlaces 
both hands behind his back and 
takes ~ few paces one way, then 
a few paces back, as though 
continuing a habit formed by 
pacing a cell. But don't jump 
to conclusions. He may be a 
ship's captain-or a school
teacher. 

be unusually moisture - proof 
since low temperatures create 
extremely dry conditions caus
ing dehydration. For these rea
sons, packers use cellulose film 
as overwraps for fresh and 
fresh-frozen fillets. So successful 
has been this type of film that 
its use in the fisheries industries 
for both freh and frozen pro
ducts has multiplied 40 times 
since 1937, although the indus
try's total catch has remained 
fairly constant over the same 
period. 

World's Champion 
Stowaway 

The world's champion stow
away--a brisk young German 
named Hans Etard-has smug
gled himself into seventy-eight 
ships, has illicitly sailed the 
seven ~eas and travelled, passage 
free, over 100,000 miles. And is 
only in his early thirties! 

Hans started stowing away 
when he was only eight years 
old-hiding in a barge up the 
River Rhine for fifty miles and 
living on apples! 

This whetted his appitide for 
adventure. His next exploit was 
to travel under the seat of a 
luxury express from Cologne to 
Berlin. 

An old lady, a soldier. and a 
small hoy sat above him.• When 
the boy dropped a chocolate and 
stooped to pick it up, Hans was 
nearly discovered, but he man
aged to reach Berlin undetected, 
and wr.ngled his way past the 
barrier by pretending that he 
had been separated from his 
mothe:. 

For three days he saw the 
city in style, snatching free rides 
on buses. At night he slept in a 
palatial hotel, boldly entering 
and sneaking into a empty bed
room. 

As he grew older, Hans in
creased in daring. He crossed the 
Continent from Coln<tnf' tn r"~
stantmop1e on goocts vans, 
changing from one to another, 
and earned his bed and board 
by telling his story in vivid 
fashion to travellers at inns 
along the route. 

Then he turned his attention 
to the open sea-and found op
porturities galore. 

"I made twenty trans-Atlan
tic crossings," he says, "and 
learned a neat stowaway tech
nique. 

"The trick is to select a 
princely vessel where high pas
senger rates are likely to leave 
several first-class staterooms un
occupied. One can ~hen cross the 
Atlantic in comfort." 

Han3 bought a pet monkey and 
trained it to climb down a ven
tilator shaft and steal food for 
him from the galley. 

One day, however, a chef not-
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"Corn Starch Makes Smoother Sauces!" 

WELSH RAREBIT 

2 tablespoons b~~roN'S or CANADA 
1 ½ tablespoons S 

Cor~ Storch 

11/:2 cups milkt d sharp cheese 
1 ¼ cups gro e 

,1. teaspoon salt 
11 per "• teaspoon pep 
lb l . ::l 
1/a teaspoon pop \~ptional) 

Dosh cayenne d 
dry muster ½ teaspoon d parsley 

1 tablespoon choppe 

f double boiler. h 
MELT butter in top ,o CANADA Corn Store ; 

ND in BENSON S or 
SLE T water has 
piece over bo1 ,ng d II : stir until sauce 
MIX in milk gra uo y, 
thickened. 0 mini:tes, stirring oc-
COYER and cook l 

casionally • d stir until melted. 
ADD grated cheese an I y . 

· and pars e · d crisp ADD seasonings d toast or on heote ' 
SERVE hot on buttere 
soda crock~rs. . 
YIELD: 4 to 6 servings. to ¾ cup cooked 

ato Rarebit: AD~ ½ 
Tom to above recipe. 
tomatoes 

For free folder of other 

C:elicious recipes, write 101 

Jane Ashley, 

Home Service Department, 

THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY 
LIMITED, 

P.O. Box 129 Montreal, P.Q. 

iced the monkey and followed it. 
The animal's entry into the 
stateroom nearly gave the show 
away, but Hans hid in a ward
robe and managed to escape 
discovery. 

His pet was held hostage, and 
Hans was at his wits' end to 
think out a plan of rescue. 
Eventually in desperation he 
he borrowed a stewart's white 
jacket, marched boldly into the 
galley and grabbed the monkey 
saying "Skipper wants this!" 
and made tracks to his new hid
ing place as fast as he could. 

Prefer Diamonds 
To Growing Rice 

The glamour of the diamond 
fields is tempting farm workers 
from the paddy fields. The pro
duction of rice, Sierra Leone's 
basic food, now has fallen to a 
point where it must import what 
it can from Burma, Pakistan, 
and Italy. 

Illicit diamond digging, deal
ing, and smuggling have grown 
to alarming proportions, Offi
cial measures to combat them 
do not seem to have been par-
ticularly effective. · 

Poor and rich alike include 
rice in their diet in this British 
colony on the northwest coast 
of Africa. 

For the rich man it may come 

;- ch{~k~n. ~teV:, higln.~tpeppered 
and with to~ato and onion 
blended into it. 

The poor man's meal, or 
"chop" as he calls it, will be a 
humbler version, maybe on 
Sundays only, of the same dish, 
with the fowl replaced by a 
cheaper meat bought in the 
market. 

Rice in Freetown is also 
scarce because it is finding its 
way upcountry to the diamond 
areas, where unscrupulous deal
ers sell it at a shilling (14 cents) 
a tinful. 

In the markets, rice is meas
ured- out in round tins made to 
hold 50 cigarettes. A tiniul of 
rice costs fourpence (about four 
cents) - officially. But market 
inspectors seem to be winking 
at prices of fivepence, sixpence, 
and upwards. 

There is an official rice mill 
in Freetown where housewives 
can go to buy, if they are pre
pared to line up for hours, but 
even there one hears talk of 
black-market dealing. 

Upcountry there are two rice 
depots, and more may be 
opened. 

The government is also trying 
to step up rice production by 
introducing mechanical means 
of cultivation. But the lure of 
the diamond hunt remains 
strong. 

Tt1ere is considerable local 
feeling that an inquiry should 
be set up into the distribution 
of rice, but nothing has been 
done so far. Meanwhile, the man 
in the street has to make do 
with a tinful less rice to go 
with his Sunday pepper stew. 

Scottish Version 
Of Cinderella 

Noo, weans, if ye'll be guid, 
I'll tell you a tale. Lang Lang 
syne, in some far awa' country 
ayont the sea, there was a grand 
prince, and he had a shoe made 
o' glass - ay, a' glass thcgithcr; 
and the bonniest wee shoe that 
e'er was seen, and it wad only 
gang on a bonny wee fit; and 
the nrince thocht w;• himsel' he 
wnd like to hae a wife that this 
bonny shoe wad fit. And he call
it a' his lords and courtiers 
about him, and telt them sae, 
and that he wad marry no ither. 
The prince then ordered ane 
o' his ambassadors to mount a 
fleet horse, and ride through a' 
his kingdom, and find an owner 
for the glass shoe. He rade and 
rade to town and castle, and 
gart a' the ladies try to put on 
the shoe. Many a ane tried sair 
to get it on, that she might be 
the prince's bride. But na, it 
wadna do; and mony o' them 
grat, I'se warrant, because she 
couldna get on the bonny glass 
shoe. The ambassador rade on 

Whistling Is - · _ .-~ 
A Dying Art 

Listen for a moment; is any
body whistling near you? Pro
bably not. Despite the popular
ity of wolf whistles, most people 
have been whsitling less since 
the Weil", says an expert. 

His researches in Britain and 
on the Continent suggest that 
really tuneful whistling is rap
idly becoming a dying art. That's 
a pity, because many medical 
men say that whistling improves 
both htalth and temper. 

Whistling is also a pretty sure 
guide to the state of one's 
nerves. A nervy, run-down per
son can rarely produce a sus
tained whistle. One London 
doctor who recognizes this 
sometimes mystifies this women 
patients who complain of "ner
ves" by asking them to whistle. 

In 1923 a Frenchman named 
Trotobu,, achieved a world re
cord : y whistling for 9 hours 
45 minutes. In Cologne, soon 
after the first world war, the 
headmaster of a German school 
was arrested by occupying 
French troops because he al
lowed a schoolboy to whistle a 
derisi·.-e melody while French 
troops were passing. 

Last year a whistled S O S 
saved two lives near Padstow, 
Cornwall. A man and his nine
year-old son found themselves 
trapped ~in a small crevice on a 
220 ft. cliff. Both were good 
whistlers, so together they 
whistled a sustained S O S for 
help. 

Their whistling was heard by 
a man on · the beach. He called 
the coastguards, who hauled the 
couple up by rope. 

and on till he came to a house 
where there were twa sisters. 
Ane o' them was a proud saucy 
cutty, the ither was a bonny 
modest lassie, and never even
ed hersel' to try on the shoe; 
for she considered wi' hersel' 
she wasna suitable to be the 
wife o' a great prince, even if 
the shoe fitted. The folk wad 
only laugh at a queen o' her 
low degree (for she had to work 
for her bread. just like me); 
but the auld sister that was sae 
proud gaed awa by hirsel', and 
came back in a while hirpling 
wi' the shoe on. When the 
prince's messenger saw that, he 
was fain to gang hame and tell 
his maister he had got an own
er to the glass shoe. The prince 
then orederd a' his court to get 
ready and mounted the niest 
morning, for he gaun awa' to 
fetch hame his bride. And I 
doot na ther was an unco steer 
in the place when the prince 
and his courtiers came. The 
proud sister got hersel' decked 
in her braws, and she was set 
on the horse ahint the king, and 
car'ing little about' her· nuld 
mither or the bonny sister. But 
ye see, weans, pride soon gets a 
fa'; for they hadna gane far. till 
wee bird sung out o' a bush 

"Nipp it fit and clip pit fit 
ahint the king rides, 

But pretty fit and little fit 
ahint the caldron hides." 

When the king heard this, he 
turned his horse's head and 
rade back, and caused search to 
be made ahint the caldron, 
when the bonny modest lassie 
was brought out. The glass shoe 
was tried, and fitted her as if 
it had been made for her, with
out either clipping or paring. 
She was fair and beautiful to 
look upon. The saucy proud 
sister was soon dismounted, and 
the ither dressed i n braw 
claithes the prince coft for her; 
and she w_as guid as she was 
bonny; and they lived happy a' 
their da:1 . - From "Select 
Writings of Robert Chambers," 
1847 

If we cannot have heroism 
for the masses Without war, we 
must do without heroism.- Sir 
Llewellyn Woodward. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ARTICLES FOR SALE 

SEND for thls attractive Cookbook, 
compiled by a German bousew1f._ 
Sen..l $2.00 m cash to: K. Costello, 
905 West Copper, Butte, Montana. 

NEED a new roof? Re-roof with Roof• 
Renew, the modern rubberized roofing 
compound that brushes on cold! No 
messy tar pols. Applies direct from 
drum. Roof-Renew is guaranteed satis
factory. Territories open for agents. 
Write to Hannan Varnish Company 
Limited. PO. Box 218 Dept. W .• Galt, 
Ontario. 

8A8V CHICKS 

WE are hatching weekly. But mostly 
to order. We may have some broilers 
and pullets on hand for Immediate 
shipment. Ask for list. 8ray Hatchery, 
1:20 John N.. Hamilton, 

CHICKS for every purpose, special egg 
breeds, dual purpose good for both 
eggs and meat, broiler breeds 1st 
generation Indian River Cross, 1st 
gen~ration Arbor Acres White Rocks, 
Turkey Poults, hatched every week in 
the year. Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

INDIAN Rivers die sooner, yes, and 
practically all die the same day
under the sanitary CO!lditions of a 
modern dres~lng plant. Indian Rivers 
live several days less than most broil
ers hut get more fun out of life 
because they are so vigorous and 
he:iltb.v and practically all ll ve their 
allotted span, so their short life is 
a happy one. The good die young. 
Try them, you wlll like them, also 
1st generation Arbor Acres Whlte 
Rocks. Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

FOR SALE 

FRUIT farm 55 acr~s, 24 planted to 
choicest appl" varieties, tucd, bounded 
by river and highway. Bungalow, 
sprayer, Irrigation units and supplies. 
Thirty thousand, terms. Box 144. 
123 18tb St., New Toronto. 

FOR SALE-194 acre farm 100 acres 
tillable, near Highway 15, 2 barns_ 
one new. new sllo, 7 room house, 
hydro, nedr schools and churches. 
Immediate possession. Apply Oden 
l\lustard, Elgin Ontario. 

HELP WANTED 

SPARE TIME 
AMBITIOUS MEN wanted for spare 
time work lo own home. For all the 
details you want on well paid jobs 
now made avallable send today to: 

BOB MASSOW 
166 Kenilworth South 

Hamilton, Ont. 

MEDICAL 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT THE 
GOOD RESULTS FROM TAKING 

DIXONS REMEDY FOR 
RHEUMATIC PAINS 

AND NEURITIS, 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

335 Elgln, Ottawa 
$1.25 Express Prepaid 

ARTHRITICS 
FROM ill health to financial security 
through NUTRI-BAL. Use It, get re
sUlts, and sell others. You receive 
much needed relief from pain and 
suffering, and money by helping 
others. Write today to Nutrl-Bal 
Products, 13 Pinewood Avenue, Toronto 
10. 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
BANTSH the torment ot dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles, 
Post's Eczema Salve will not dJsap. 
polnt you. ltchlog, scaling and burn
Ing eczema; acne, ring)Vorm, pimples 
and foot eczem~ wlll respond readily 
to the stainless, odorless ointment re- • 
gardless of how stubborn or hopeless 
they seem 

Sent Post Free on Receipt cf Price. 
PRICE $2.50 PER JAR. 

POST'S REMEDIES 
·- -..,. Clair Avenue East# ===-- TORONTO 

Shaved Head To 
Keep Girls Away 

Good looks can be a draw
back, as a handsome young 
Persian student found recently 
when he went to study in the 
university town of Freiburg, 
Germany. 

At first he thought the pretty 
girls who glanced at him as he 
passed them in the streets were 
merely interested because he 
was a foreigner, but he soon 
found out his mistake. 

Gi;rl students at the university 
waitresses at the cafes he visited 
and even married women shop
pers in the stores showed an 
-embarrassing interest in his 
finely chiselled features, his dark 
eyes, his curly black hair and 
fine physique. 

As he studied in the university 
library, he would suddenly look 
up to find a girl student's en
raptur=d eyes on him. When he 
went to a movies little groups 
of girls would contrive to change 
their seats in order to view him 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN & WOMEN 

ATTENTION Ri.ral Families! Goo1 
mo.rket for crude drugs, foliage, oilJ 
furs, animal tans, Insects, leeche1 
br1alles, lnar,y more. Cash in on vas 
Canadian and American demand. Fre• 
Information Nature's Acres, Kearney 
Ontario. 

-------------
SP ARE TIME 

AMBITIOUS WOMEN wanted for spar, 
time work In own home. ~'or ~11 th, 
details on well paid jobs now mad, 
avallablc send today to: 

BOB MASSOW 
166 Kenilworth South 

Hamilton, Ont. 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportllnlty 
Learn Hairdressin~ 

Pleasant digrutied profession; good 
wages. Thousands of successful 

Marvel graduates. 
America ·s Greatest System 

Illustrated Catalog Free 
Writ e or Call 

MARV:t,;L HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St. W ., Toronto 

Branches: 
n King St., HamUton 
72 Rideau St.. Ottawa 

EXHIBITION FREI: PARKING 
wmLE visiting sale at French's Art 
Gallery, 563 Yc,nge Street. Largest 
selection of Oil Paintings and Prints 
1n Toronto. Open evenings. Picture 
Framing whlle :, ou wait. Correspond
ence welcome: or phone WAlnul 
2-0a:;s. 

OPPOR I Uhl I le~ 

REPAIR and save. LOXOL SEAL will 
repair anytlung containing Rubber or 
Leather. Guaranteed or money re
fun1led. Sample set $1 post free. Porn· 
eroy, 118 Nevile Park, Toronto 8. 

AGENTS WANTED 

GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
appliances wanted by every house
holder. Th~se Items are nol sold lo 
stores. There Is no competition, 
Profit up to 500% . Write immediately 
for free color catalog with retail price, 
shown. Separate confidential whole 
sale price will be Included. Murra} 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

PATENTS 

THE RAMSAY COMPANY, Patent At• 
torneys, 273 Bank Street, Ottawa Of· 
fers tc, every Inventor full Information 
free, on patent procedures. ___ _ 

FETHERSTONH . .\UGH & Co m Pa n Y, 
Patent Attorneys Established 18~0. 
600 University Ave. Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

UNUISUAL Horoscope, 10¢. Give birth 
date "Fantasy" P.O. Box 75092. L.A. 
5, California. 

$1.00 TRIAL offer. Twenty-five delu • 
personal requirements. Latest cat 
logue Included. The Medico Agency, 
Box 22, Terminal "Q". Toronto, Ont. 

ARE YOU DEAF? 
MANY types of deafness and head 
noises nave been helped by Leonard'a 
Invisible Ear Drums. Send $10 for 
complete kltL or ask for free lnlorrna• 
tlon. A, o. eonard Company, Dept. '
Box 306, Station F, Toronto 5. 

LIVE STOCK 

HEREFORDS: reducing my 3everal 
excellent grade brood cows. These 
cows 11re tough and rugged out oj 
doors the year round. Sure breeder, 
and good mothers. K. Barnard, Ox 
ford Mills, Ontario. Kemptville 634-2 

SWINE 

TOP QUALITY imported Landrac• 
bacon type swine at prices to sul• 
your pocket book, weanling sows an< 
boars; 3 and 4 months old sows ani 
boars also guaranteed In pig sow1 
Send for new folder just off the press 
..EEllGll£ LANDRACE SW~_!~_!\~ 

Protect your BOOKS and CASH fron 
FIRE and THIEVES. We have a slz, 
and type of Saie or Cabinet, for am 
purpose. Visit us or write for price 
etc. to Dept. W. 

J.&J.TAVLDR LIMITE]l 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS' 

145 Front St. E. Toronto 
Established 1855 

better when the lights were up. 
This general adoration began 

to worry him and interfere with 
his studies. He became desper
ate-and then hit on a plan. 

Off hE- went to the hairdresseI 
and said: "Please shave my head 
bare." The man gasped at him, 
but did as he was requested. 
· The lovesick girls gasped in 
horror when they next saw their 
adored one, hardly recognizing 
him. Smee then he has been left 
in 'peace to pursue his studies. 

ISSUE 36 - 1956 

CUNARD TO EUROPE 
TRAVEL NOW 
at thrift' season ,eate4/ 

CHOICE ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE 

IVERNIA Aug. 31 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOl 

CARINTHIA Sept. 7 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

ASCANIA Sept. 12 MONTREAL to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 

SAXON!A Sept. 14 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 

IVERNIA Sept. 21 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

SCYTHIA Sept. 26 QUEBEC to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 

CARI NTH IA Sept. 28 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

SAXONIA Oct. 5 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 

ASCANIA Oct 10 MONTREAL to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 

IVERNIA Oct. 12 MONTREAL to L!VERPOOL 

CARI NTH IA Oct. 19 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 

SCYTHIA Oct. 24 QUEBEC to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 

SAXONIA Oct. 26 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

Frequent sailings from Montreal and Quebec 
during balance of St. Lawrence season 

See your local agent
No one can serve you better 

CUNARD LINE 

Conducted Ch . t 
• . ns rnas 

sa,1,ng 

, SAJCOfJCA 
•om New y 

frorr, Hal'f Orie bee. 14 
to C , ax Oec, I 5 

____ --.obh, Liverpool 

& Wellington Sts.. Tcronto. Ont. 
Tel, EMpire 2-1481 
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HULBERT Mrs. Richard Lewis, otf IMorris- Mrs. Armstrong dalledi on Mr. 
burg. and, Mrs. Ralph on ,Sund!a,y eve-

Mr. Geo. Siharr,a s,pent a few Mr. an<l1 Mrs. Ke-ith Flegg and nin,g. _ 

IN MEMqRIA 
•MleAJDAlM-fo ond nd, loving 

dlays with friendl51 here. J ean, andl M1is. WlaLter Froom IMi·s. Gertie Red1mond an•d 
, This collllinunity exten1d!s it& and1 .Ronnie, were in, O,btaiwa on ;\'liss ).l,arily,n Patchin, -Olf Roch
syunpa,th:Y to Mrs. Rallpb Aldarms· Saturd1ay atflternoon. ester, N.Y., spent las,t week with 
in the sudd:en dea'bli otr tier ~er, iMr. and Mrs. Herlb Fadier and ).Ir. and Mrs. Alex Me~Lan and 

memo,ry olf ou de son and 
brother, Arlh · 1 •drum, who 
,passed away e:plt ,, ,191512. 

-•. •. •. ~ •. •. •. ~ ~ •. •. •. •. ~ •. •. •. ~.._+.._+..._+_.._+ ....... •. ;fl ~am1ily. ~r+'••~+ff+'ff+"ff+ff+"ff+"ff+~ff+ff+"•"•"•"• ~ ~ ~ •......,+"• 1Mr. and !Mrs. Sa;m /Keyes 

,Moth. er, D 1, B ·ns and· ,Mary. 
<- .. 

CAlSiElNT1 E-{In U1ovin,g me-

SUNIDA Y TO WEONESDA Y 

THIY'RE REALLY THE GREATEST! TOGETHER 
,J<-k.t for the ~ 

•· first time! ' 

o ~1arring 

:ELESTE HOLM • JOHN LUND • and LOUIS 
lOUIS CALHERN. SIDNEY BLACKMER ARMSTRONG 
llusic and Lyrics by COLE PORTER AND HIS BAND 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ...................................... ~•J 
..................................................... ..,,..., • ...----r • ..,,..., • .....,r.~ 

* 

·MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP; 

FAIR 
THE F1RIENIDL Y FAIR 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

SEPT. 6th & 7th 
$2500 IN PRIZES 

HORSE RACES 
WITH STARTING GATE I 

FRI. Sf PT. 7 
2.24 CLASS _____ !PURSE $250 

Classid:ied 

FREE-FOR-ALL __ PURSE $250 

MONEY DIVISIONS 40, 30, 20, 

10 

BLACK AND WHITE SHOW 
AND JERSEY PA 

MIDWAY FERRIS WHEEL 
SHOW AND •RIDES FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

BALL TOURNAMENT 
1A1DMl·S1S,ION T,O GROUNDS- AD UL TS •SOc, CHILJDREN 25c 

AUTOS 25c 
¢hild'ren Under 12, Free tl:)y Tidket · 

GRANDS11ANID PER1FOR,M,ANCE, F,RIDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 
FEATURIING ILEAtDING iDIS•TRICT ARTISTS 

FRilOA Y NIGHT DANOE-1:0.0.F. HALL 

/ WITIH MORGAN'S ME•LODIERS 

ROU D AND SQUARE DANiCING ENJOYMENT 
tDAN,CE ADMIS1S•ION 75c 

Young Man 
with a Plan 

One of these days, Fred's going to take 

over the farm. Meanwhile, he's planning, 

studying and working hard ••• learning 

right on the job. 

Already he's learned a lot about modern 

farm management, and how a chartered 

bank can play its part in making farm 

living more comfortable, more profitable. 

He has found, for example, how useful 

~ the bank can be as a place to build up 

savings, to obtain credit, to seek financial 

advice and market information. He knows 

that the bank manager's door is open 

to everyone. 

When you see a good-looking, well-run 

farm, chances ar-e the farmer uses the 

services the chartered banks have built 

up for all Canadians. 

spent the wekle-endi in 'l\ol'onitio. ~ 
Mr. and1 'Mrs. W·es•ley P resley, 

of Ottaiwa, s,pent :Mondlay with 
).Ir . and ).!rs. WesiLey F legg and 
faimiLy. 

J).lrs:. Annie iE .. Ooons received 
the sad news 1ast week ocf the 
p•assing Olf Mrs. IGeovg,ina aVn
AHen, Olf F1ort Erie, Ont. 

mory of a deu S-On an,di (tn·other, 
Brian Ediward' ,casentree, who 
passed away Seipitell11be,: 6, 19<5'5. 
The dieipth tif s rroiw five cannot 

tell 
()f the loss ne we loived, so 

weU 
Andi while h sl~eifis a 11>eacelf11.1l 

sleE!(!) . 
His memor we shal>l a 1w a y s 

•keep. ' 

LARABEE'S HAULAGE 
S!ANiD.....JGRlA VEIL .,\.ND TOP Pl -
-DBL'IVER,E'D ,IN ;A"NY QUANT~ : 

REJAISONABLE PRICES 1PHONE 90r3, IROQUOIS 
'19-81p 

.: .. : ... : .. :-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:++:-: .. : .. :-: .. : •• :...:~!-~• 
~ t 

i FRIDAY NIGHT OPENING I 
A f 
f X ::: We, the f ol'lowing merchants agree to keep our ❖ 
:i; places of business open on ]DACH FRIDAY ::= 
·~· NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M. and closing our place ::: 
:?. of business every Saturday night at 6 P.M. un- * * til further notice. f. 
·,· .i. 
•,• H. A. GILMER •:• 
•,• S'TONE & FISIJfER ••• •r !R. A. BEAM'IC!lu per H. E gar •:• y ~• A :r GRA:HA.M H._.,J AN,ALLEN ,!. 
?. C,H1AS. G. Glfl.iDER per Kei\q Beaupre ❖ t SEELY BR S. per John See y :i: 
•t: A, MARG , EStE •'• 
'i' IAV. R .:. •r B . J. S ,:. 
•t ENG.LIS S' ❖ 
';' 5. A . T1 OMPSON & SON ••• )· t 
•»!••=-•:-: .. :-: .. : .. :.•:-:••:-: .. :••:-:-: .-:••:••:-:••:••:••:-:-:-:••:-:-:-: .. : ••:-:-:-:-:-:••: .. :-!••!-!••!•❖ 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtain• 

Bed Spreads 

COLOR-GRAFT 
Paint Star-, 

Curtain and 
rapery Hard-ware 
Venetian Blind• 

Window Pull Shades 

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT 
. Dial 5-3411 

If you are unalbe to visit our • tore, phone or write and our 
representative will bring • ample• to your home. 

O \'{Tc're equipped with a 
complete lubrication chart 
for your make and moclel 
car. This way, e know 
exa tly where and how 
often to ~e your car's 
ch.assi» fonger lasting 
Marfe,k-which means you 

enjoy smoother cmhiony riding. While on the lift, 
your car's underside gets a check for muffler and tail 
pipe holes, tire cuts, loose parts and defective wiring. 
Drive in today! 

The Davis Station 

I 

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY 

* 

HANESVILLE 
,).Ir. Leonardi 1McKee, -O'f Hanes

vil!e, and; IMr. antd1 'Ml's. 0. R. 
Su,m!me1ss, otf Iroquois, s1pent a 
courpoJe oif diay,s 11as,t iweek in Mo,n
t r eal. 

........ ·r .. 
FOR THE PERF1ECT 
INSTALLAT-IONlS A!ND 
GUARANTEED ,SE!R'V E 

'M.r. a,n•d• Mrs. W'm. Johansen 
and Nlanc,y, -of Presc·ott, sp&nt 
one evening, las·t week wiit'h Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Fadler. 

The best buy it fr y,our 
sel'Vice ;er,hnkian~ t 

:~~~~~ 
PHONE 201 ARIDINIAL 

or cahl ,our 
!Mr. and !Mrs. D. Ogilvie spent 

the weeik-end with her bi,other, 
M'1•. an.d 1Mrs. G. Omvie, Brock
v_iHe. 

1Mr. G. I. Fader and! daughter, 
Mrs. Go·r,d,on Leizert, hia.ve re
turned hom-e by bus alf.ter ae
com,paJ11yin,g Mi·. Wesley Coons 
by ;motor to hi;; home in M:ich
ig,an, N.Y. 

•MR. ,OA,RL ANCIA.M'P 
PHONE 31-IIROQUOIS, ONT. 
•••••••••••• 

1Miss Marie DaV1son sipent !act 
week with her aunt, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Ed. Lewis. 

iMiss ':Miary, Sweeney an·d Miss 
Ethel Siheppiard, oo SperucerviL!e,. 
were recent guests cxf MI". and• 
Mrs. J. [P, Murray. 

1Mr.s. W. W. Reym.old's sipent 
Saturday evening with her broth
er , J. 0. Aooms and family, of 
Brins,lon. 

•:Mr. antct Mi·s. A. Fader spent 
Sunday eveninig with 'Mr. and 
Mrs . Harry W,arren. At time of 
writing !Mlarion has been siek. 
We wish her a ,ipeedly reeovery. 

1Mr. Ceci,l LocKe and Janice 
spent Sund1ay aif'ternoon with her 
sister, 'Mr. and! .Mrs. W. B. Rey
nolds. 

NIGHT 
OF 

FUN 
under the 

AUSPICES OF ,BRIANOH 370 
IROQUOIS lLEGION 

in the 

TOWN PARK 
THURSDAY 

.)'[r . and )irs. Roy, Kennedy, o-f 
Bro-clkfville, sperut Monday after
noon wi-th his •cousin, Mr. and 
·Mrs. A. F1ad'er. SEPT. 13 

•Some from here attended 
chu11ch in Brinston on Sunday. 
Rev. '.YL A':bl•en, of 1Mol'l'is1burg, 
speaker nex;t Sunday, wil,l be in 
Hulbert at 2.'30 p•.tm. 

GAMES - (BINGQ 

RE'FRESIHMENTS, 

LEGION DRAW !Mrs. E1,1a Flarrello SJI>ent the 
week-end in 1Sud!bm·y visiting her 
dau•ghtel', .:Mil's. Geor,ge Reid and· 
).Iii·. Reid and' family,; also her 
mother, M1is. 1S1aye'au. 

IN CASE IOF RAIN lT W,JLL 
BE IHEiLD IIN TIHE TOWN 

!HIA!LL 

SCHOOL TIME 'BUYS' 
IAT POPULAR PRICES 

PLAID JUMPERS 2-6, 7 -14 _________ $2.98 up 

•-WOOD \PLAID SKIR11S 2-6, 7-U - ___ $2.9S-$3.98 

e -R'EVERSIBLE WOOL IPLAl1D SKIRTS 10-14x-$7.95 

• -Boys' and Girls ' NAVY BLUE •BLAZERS $3.,S-$4.95 

•-Girls' PLEATE·D 1N-AVY & CRJf S-KIR~- -- '$3.98 

•-WOOL PLAID SLACKS 7-14,q ___ _L $3.98-$4.95 

• -WOOL PLAID OVERALLS 2-6x -------------- -- $2.98 

Englishs' Dry Goods 

They're all as near 
as your telephone 

IT'S NICE TO KNOW - especially when 
you are alone at night - that you .have 
only to pick up the telephone to Sl!mmon 
the police or flre department - call the 
doctor-ask neighbors or friends for help. 

The speed and dependability of the 
telephone and of the operators behind it not 
only mean prompt help in emergencies large 
and small, but a comforting sense of security 
through all the hours of day and night. 

In time of need, no dollars can measure the 
value of your telephone. I 

I 

..~~•.·-·-~+:.•:":+).•~~ .... ·-•-~ ... ~~ .. !+.•-~ :j . . . . . . . . . . . - . . I 

;. INSURANCE :! 
1 AND REAL ESTATE :} 
y y 
1. ? ! We offer prompt service, broad facili !es, and many years :( 
.( of ~xperience in the. i.nsuranre busi ess. In additiojl, ~ur :i: 
•} office staff-are qua!tf1ed to handl nearly any ~ of m- •i• 
:,: surance coverage or claim by terhone. Ju~ PHONE us :i: 
•:• COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOT , ON RIO. ❖ y y y __,., y 
y y 
t STRADER & CRABBE; 
·,· •t• 
¥ . ! 
:~ PHONES : 5-2889 Bus. ; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. ;:: 
~ A 
... 000000000~~)6."~., .... · -.. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. :-. .:..• .. : .. :.❖.; 

MODE-RN ENGi,ISH CHINA 

GIFI'S )RISH LINE~ 

The House oJ Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESD~ : ND EVEN'INGS 

-IROQUOIS 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CA·FETE-RIA A,ND SHUR=-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO . 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
• • • 

• 
~»< .. •-:+~:-: .. :..:,.: .. : .. : .. :..:+:..:..:-: ...... : .. : .. :..: .. •. 

ii~ SILVER STAR STORES 
·'· G.~.VANALLEN •}. 

·:- ----------,,----------- ---y , •t OHEESE - ----,,.. _______ _ .., ____________ .,...... ____ 11...B. 43c 
:( ,A YiLMEiR CA 11S,U,P ----·----6.- - ·--- _______ ,21c 
.:, K!OUNTRY KIST l,l(ERNEL (OR . 12 IFOR 25c 
:i: IN1ST ANT M11.JKO ---c.;.,-=.----------~-----'----- 35c 
•:~ CORN F ,L,AKE'j -----· _, ~ fOR 33c 
~ JELLO ID.E'SS£RTS,........ , --~------------ 3 _FOR 29c 
.:, A Y!UMER iP ,_____________ _ ____ 2 FOR 39c ' 
•'• ST. WLLLIA1MIS CIHE~RY JAM _____________ 43c 
•} OOME•STIC ,SHORTEN-ING _____ 29c LB. ·~ ·? 
::: CONSULT WEDNES1DA Y ·FREEHOLDER IFOR MORE 
•:• PHONE 36-:-WE DELIVER 'i' X X i .. : .. :-:••:••:•-•:-: .. :...:••: .. : .. : .. :..:-:••:-:-: .. : .. :..,: .. • .. • .. • .. :•,.:• .. • .. • .. •-• .. ~ .. !+.• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •-• .. • ••••• : . . . . .............. -.-.-....... -.. 

AUTHENTIC CHINESE DISHES-REASONABLE PR•ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 

* it ,.. 

(St. Lawrence Valley's Show Place) 

MORRISBURG-ONT ARIO-CANADA __._ 
* OYSTERS-Blue Poirf Selects * SHRIMPS-.r-Fancy Jufnbo, any style * CH)CKEN CHOW MEIN * SPARE RIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI-Italian Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

SINGILE BJLILS-TWO SHOWIS: 7.30 & 9.30 

DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

S:ATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

THUiR!S •• 'FIR1I.-S1AT. SE1PT. 6-7-8 

"ON THE THRESHHOLD OF 
SPACE" 

IN CINEiMA!SOOPE & TEiOHNICOLOR 
Starring Guy Madison, Virginia !Leith and 

John Hodiak 
•~MOHAWK" 

Starring Scott •Brady and Rita •Garn 
IN COLOR 

MON.-TUE·S.-W.E1D. SEPT. 1 -11-12 

''THE BOTT.OM OF )'HE 
BOjLE" ., 

IN CIN,EM!A.SCOPE , NtD TECHNICOLOR 
ADUIL T EN,T 'RT,A,(NIMENrr 

Starring Ruth Ro~ n, ,Van Johnson and 
Josep~ !Cotten 

J\!Ls6 
"MAD AT rm E IWORIL'D" 

THU'RS.-'FRl.-'SAT. SEPT. 13-14-15 

"LUM AND AIBNER ABROAD" 
Starring Lum and \Abner and Jill Alia 

•ALSO 
"FIVE CUNIS ,WEJST" 

Starring John /Lund /and rD·orothy •Malone 
IN ,COLOR 

,.. -+c~*;:".*~*--*;:".*-:-;*--*:--::*-:*:-*~*-*:-*~*-*:-*~*:-*:-*".""":'*_*_*_*_* ____ .-.. - .. . 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 

!ART'S Grocery 

11 "-_-.. -----.. ---.. -_;;_,-_;;:;, ;;:;,;;:;, __ -.. -... --.. -,;;_=,;;_;:_,-_;:_,-_-.,.·_-;;..,.,-_;::;, __ -,_-_-, ---.---.---,----

Ii~~~~ 
OPEN AS USUAL SAT. NIGHTS 

tF~EE DE<LIVERY - QUALITY GOODS 

PE!A.OHES ON-1.IAST-ANtD \P'RUNE [PILUIMS 

e -sPECIAL'S-

VINEQAiR ---------- - ---- 49c GAL 
RUBBER !RJINiGS "·------------ -'--------------- 3 PKGS. 27c 
WoA.lJKIER'S S'.A.L T ,EENS -------------- --- jZSc BOX 
RE,D ISrWEET ·RE!D !HOT AN,D 1G·REE'N ,PEPPERS• 

1PIOKLING ONIONS 
6 QU'A'R,T HOME GROWN 0-0M TOEIS ,, ______________ 89c 
SUNKIIST ORlANGES-288 ___ -~----- 2 IIJOZE1N 65c 
JUMBO CAULIIF1LOWE•R ____________ · _ ____ HEM> 29c 
BUiRNIS PORK SAUSAGE __________ __________________ !iSc •LB. 
GREEN ONIONS, R!AIDliSHES AN'D ICORN 

(All Home Gro 'n) 
NIBLET'S CORN 1-----------------------'--- __________ 2 ,CANIS 35c 
CRINO 1MILK ---·--------------~ ________ 2 QA'N,S 2•5c 
6 QUART IB'ASKET MEILBA A'P EiS _______ :SOc 
MONIARIOH 1 BROWNIE :AND 1 WHITE CIAKE 'MIX 54c 
RASIP. ,OR STRAW. ,Breakfast Club ;JAtM ______________ 49c 
48-0Z. TOMATO JUIOE , ______________________________ 35c 
4 1LB. /TI N PURE CLOVER HONEY ____________________ 98c 
PICKLING ICU'CU1MBERS-ON HAND •NOW 

THU~S.-FRI.-S•AT. SEPTEIMBER 6-7-8 

i ANYTHING GOES 

I 
In V,istaV.isi-on and Technic-olor. The gayest df Co1e P.ort

er's 'broadiwll/y' musi'cal hlts lbe,comes the year's ,rnlost glitterin,g 
screen treat. Starrin1g. Jean ilV!arie,. IMi'tzi Gia.~or, Bing Cros
il>'y, Donald ,o,conn¢.· an<f PhiL Harris. A!dlmission 'Price -
A•dults 6151c, OhiLdli;en 2,5k!. 

I MON.-TU'Dit'°i>ESPERATESHOURS lO-ll-l
2 i 

In ViSlua V·ision.. Jlosep!h .H!ay.es' suspensef,u-L N cwel and I 
lbvoad/Way staige hi t rea•c.l{es the screen in a lL its melodvamatic 
ip01Wer. Starrirl'g 1Martha Scott, Hum,phrey Boga1,t and• Fred
de March, ADULT ENTER'fl~l'NMENT. 

11HURS.~FR.I.-SIA T. S1EPTE!MBE,R, 13-14-15 

HELEN OF TROY 
In Cinemas-c,o ple andl Warner Oolor. Sip•ec,ta•d ,e •beyond be- I 

Lief, thrills lbeyiond imaginati0,n. The vrorlidfs most f ,wmous 

1
• 

~Dve s t ory. 1St arring Rossana •Podesta, Jadk Semas and Sir 
Cedlric Hardiwi,cke. 

COMING SOON-"CR!A.SiH OUT" (ADULT ENTERT A !N. 
ME'NT), "PRIVATE HELL 36" (ADULT ,ENT.EiRTAIN-
1MENT), "S'IEGE OF RE.O R IV1ER" land "llHE ROCKET 
.MAN" ' 

~-D r~ II -~ - _o_o_n_D_ II _O_ CI_II_O_o_,_~ I • 
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THE HYDR0-ELECTRI POWER 

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

in fee s,impile the lands l!on.sist
ing o,f t'he Westerly llili,00, feet 
0<f F1lorence Street, frederick 
Street, and· JIO'hn Strfet r.11 a.c
cord'in'g to Regiistcre_d Plan Nio . 
2<9, in the Villiag,e o,f / Morris:burg, 
in the 1Oounty of ·ndias, in the 
P ro,v,inoe orf Onta o. 

TICE th.at eveey person h&ving 
any o1'aim to comlJ)ensationi must 
file the sa.me wiit'h The Hydro
Electric Power ·O01In:QJ1lss.fo.n o;f 
Ontario, at 62 : University ~e
nue, T-oronto Onta1:i-o, wfthin 
six months the receipt o!f this 
N o,tice pai-tiou~ars ~ any claim 
thiat he ma)'• haiv& in res,pect of 
the Expr,o,priatio,t. 

• T HE HYIDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 

ONTARIO 

FROM 
THE tJ 

NOT·ICE OF EXPtR.0PRIA'I110N 
by The Hydro-E ectric !Power 
Commission of Ontario of 
lands in the V)llage of Mor
riaburg, in the County of Dun• 
das. 

PL 'E A S E 'J'IA'E NOTICE 
THAT THE H'YDR! -EILEICT,IMC 
POWER COM11\HS'51~N OF ON
T ARIO und&'r T!he St awrem:e 
Devel<l'pment A<ct, 1 ,2 (No. 2) 
andi all o,th'.er piowen; thereto it 
ena:~Ling as !f\o.r dts ipurposes 
TiAKE'N ND EJWROPRIATED 

ANID THE Hi~ro..iE l e le t r i c 
P 01Wer Oom11nis¢:on olf ,Onval'lio 
HAIS DEPOS,l'l',ED a Plan and 
Desicri,ption -O!f the said lands- fo 
the Registry O.flfiice fo.r the Reg
istry DivJsion of the Co n.ty of. 
Dundas on t~ Seventp- o.f Aug
ust, 19156. 

TO be u.sedl 'for fhe construct
ion, m,ai_n'ten:ance and operation 
oo the w6rks to ,dlevel01P1 and 
utilize the 'P'O'Wer resour,ces of 
the International Ria,p1ids Seetion 
oo tJhe St. La,wrence River. 

AN'D FURTHER TAKE NO-

o.x-♦.,-,.,-.~~~.....,.,.❖❖ ... ~>o!>❖<"❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖♦❖❖❖❖❖.:~ 

DATEU at' Toronto this 24th 
dlay of Augul'ft, 1191516. 

THE IHY\DRO-ELECTiRIC 
POWE-R COMMIS•SION OF 
ONT.ARIO 

E. IB. E ,A1S,SON, 
Secreiaey. 

SL 7911'1 ,1'8-l!e 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
-COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPIRIOP,RIIATION 
BY- 11HE IHYIDRO-ELE1CTRIC 
!POWER OOM1Ml1S.SION OF 
ONTARilO of lands in the 
Township of Williamsburgh 
and in the Village of Morris
burg, in the County of Dun
daa. 

EVINiRUtDE MOTO , 7½ h.p., 
good, as new; s•evJr·aJ~· 6ces oif 
lawn furniture Apf_, _O.- W: 
Dup1,au, phon 915'1' , lrq.quois. 

16-tdl 

Property For Sale 

Sttader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

FA<RM ON NO. 2 HIGHWAY
This valuable properly is lo
ca,ted just wes,t oo Cal'd!inal. 
T here is a four bedlrOOIIn, solid 
brilck house wit!h1bathroom and 
all coruvenieruces. ,St.eel 1harn 
wibhi steel, stall!chl:ons, ~ement 
.floor and box stahls. P ressure 
syste1m and hy.dro in !barn. 
'Both 'barn and! house in ex-
ceillent state repairs. Ther',>' 
are als-0 chic,k n houses, d,r' e 

• 
= ----h~·!=i~~~~~~!-----·-·--- ,I· 

Pulblished Every Thursday a t Iroquois, Ontario. 
•Member of the CJW.N.A. 

J. A. KEBLE,R, Manager. K. KIRK/BY, Editor. i 
,sulbscription Rates:

'$2.'50 per year in Canada; $3.5'0 per year in U.,S.A. 

<Send a s'Uibscriptlon to The FOR THAT EXT,RJA 0 
Iroquois Post to friends away 
,from home. ENERGY FOR jFAiUL 

MAY WE. :SUGGEST 

• -FOR ,AIDUtLTS I Casselman' s Garage I 
~( G. A. CASSELMAN, PR,OP.. .i. X f 
:~ PHONE 22 IROQUOIS 3: 

NOTICE OF EXPROPiRltATION 
by T,HE HYIDRO·EiLEC11R1IC 
POWER COMM1S510N OF 
ONTARIO of lands in the IVil
lage of Morrisburg, in the 
County of 1Dundaa. 

KE-A1SE TAKE NO T l C E 
11HA T THE iHY1DRO-E,.VECTiRJC 
POWER COMIMISS1JON OF ON
T ARIO undel' The !St. Law1rence 
Develo])IJllent A,ot, 119!5!2, (tfo. 2) 
andi a ll ot,her tp'Oiwers ,therto• it 
ena)olin'g has tfior its p,u1woses 
TAKEN A'ND EXIPIROMIATED 
in rfee s1mple the Lands· consist
ing oo M.JL THOSE POR.TIONS 
olf Lois A, 1, !2, 3, 41 15, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, '11, 11:2, 113, 1,4, 115, 1116, 17, 
18, Centre IOomlmons;-19, 20, 211, 
212,, 23, 124, ,2&, 2i6, ,East Halif o,f 
2.7, West 2'/31·dls of 313, 314, 35, 
316, 317, and: Western CQlll'lmons, 
Oon'cession 1, in the , W'Ilship• 

shed, and mi , house. 90, res W A RANI.,y RO 
od: good, clat •oam soil • • I , SUPER PtLENA,MINS

$7.95,...... $4.79 

·'· ~=============::,,,:========,,,. t' 
0 1f 'William$bungfh, Lo 2S, 29, 
30, 3)1, •312, ·and Ea 113rd of 

.f'l'llit trees a d1 300 rasp- OPTOM-E1ift:IST 
/berry bush . CIHILll>RE 

~i REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS ij~ 
•?. ' WORK GUA'R',ANTEE'D 't' FRESH CEMENT Strad,r--&trabbe 

King St. East reacott, Ont. 
(Opposite Ppat Office) 

IS 1EiR PiLENtAMl<NS JR. 
$ .49 f- $3-.•29 - $1.79 

Y-,,,,===========~'~·==========':' ~~ - ·,· i B. A. GAS AND OILS I 
,P,IJEASE TIA.KE ,NOT ,ICE 313, in the Townsih~- -Od1 Wi1}i3JJI!s

'flHAT THE HYIDRO-·ELECTRIC bui,g,1?-,, now in e Villa2"e of 
POWER COMiM'l'SS·ION OF ON- Mor1:1burg, in · be IOounty ,o:f 
TARIQ under T:he ISlt. Lawrenice Dunda , in th~•rovince od' Ont
Dev-elOiJ)!ment Act, 1911'i2i (No. 2) ario, more 1p1~ticu.Lar:ly •descri-bed 
and> all other IJ)O'Wers thereto it in Sdhedltl,~ "A" hereto and 
enabling has rfo·r its ,purposes HAIS 1D EPO'SITE!D a ,plan and, de
TIA~EN AND EXPROPRIATED scrip iol)f()(f ·the sai·d1 landls in the 
in fee sim,ple the l:ands consist- Regi~ Oif:fice for the Registry 
ing -0f ALL 'O'f Lot 10, Bloclk 2, Divi · n .o,f <the County <Xf Dun
Registered1 Pban No. ~9·, in the d,as n It.he •Secondl dia;y .o,f Aug

WE NOW ,HA VE 11resh cement 
in stool<:. J. H. :Merkley, phone 
10, Iroquois. 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE !Lenses Groun 

P,RESCOTT - PHONE 5-2889 Office Hours: 
oi the Premises 

-12 1.30-5.30 

g GOOD~! ~!L ~ES<SORf~TIERIES ::: 
..• .~ 

ELECTR1£ WELDING * 
~ ·,· 

':' 
RE<SENTATIVE FOR ::: 

OVING AND STORAGE ~!~ 
.i. 

S IF YOU AiRE GOING TO MOVE •:• 
A REASONABLE RATES ••• 

ACETYLENE 
ViHage od: ;Morrisll>urg, in the ust, lill&6'. 
County of r>undas, in the .Prcv- TO be used1 ~r the ,con51h,uct-
ince o,f Ontar-io. ion, maintenarlce andi ()IJ}eration 

of the works tp develOip and, util-
1AND '.!.'he Htydro~Lec-tric Po,w- ize the .'P'ower resources of the 

er Gomnn~ssion of Ontario HAS lnternationa1 Rapids 3ection of 
DEP<OSITE·D ,a IP Lan and De- the ,S,t. LalWtr'e,nce '.River. 

13-IN. GEHL CORN iBLOWER, 
with ,d1is,tdbuting ipipq;, ~icec 
$125.00; -0ne H~O'-if:tl Di;ive 
Belt, 7-incli, 4-iplly, $f6.oo.
B<rinston Bros., 1Brins.ton, Ont. 

17-3tp 

SILO, scantling, British Cfum
'bia Cedlar, sh eeted with foe.,, 
•with roOl:f. Arthu·r Stac,e \ Iro
quois. ,1,8-8ip 

WILFRED MclNTOSIH 
Morrisburg 59r3 

FREEMAN GILL 
Cardinal 280 

F.ARIM, toon'taininig 11215 -aicres, 
m0<re or less, situat ecj) 2 miles 
f\VeiSt of :millbeir,t, Jrn~n as the 
l•a,te Th01mias F1ai.w6itt farm. 
,House an•d ~ 6n tprro,perty. 
.Price '$~001 A/p'plly ,c. A. 
M:artin, real e, ate andl insur-

• •!• 
~~. "'"'"'~: .. :..•:~ ...... : .. :..: .. •: .. :-:.+~•-

scription ,Olf t'he said! Lands in the AND FURTHER TAKE NO
Registry Oifd1ice lfor ·the ReigiSt ry T,ICE that every 'Person ih•aving 
Division o:f t'he Oo-unty olf Dun- any dai:rn t6, oomipensation must 
d!as on foe F irst day 00 Augu3t, :fi1e the saime with Tihe Hydro-
19•5'&. Electri:c Pl()fWer •Oommissfon o;f 

INT. GRAIN BI-NO~ ·R; 2i lntn'l 
Corn Bin.derS"; 1 J n Deere 
Threshing iMachin Fox:d !Mie-
1Caslm, ,pihone 914r . /!l8-.21p ,-----~~------

·ance, Presic-0-tt, Ont. 1'9-2p 

TO /be used, tfor t he cons,troct- Ontario at 6,20 ·Uniiversity Ave
ion maintenance •and olJ)eration nue, Toronito, Ontario, Wlithin six 
of the wor,ks· to d'evelop and util- months ·o!l t'he receiiplt Olf this No
ize tthe fP'OWer re"SIOurces· of the tice ,p:articulars o,f an<y1 'Claim that 
Internationa} Ra,pids section ()If he maiy 'Ii.ave in, reispect oif this 
tJhe St. Larwr-enlce River. EX'P'rOip.riation. 

AN"D FURTHER TAKE NO- -DA.TED at T,oronto this 27th 
dlay •orf A'Ugus,t, 191516. 

GRAIN BINDER, :Frost & .Wood, For Rent 
Massey-'Harris 'Manur~ ,Spr~' (!'.. 
er, good as neiw •. 1.fYY' 
.South .~:fountain, Opt., R. ~. 
phone 606r2. / 18.J2!p 

9-ROOM HOU.SE with tl;,e O'J)'ti<>Jl
of buyiing. 1 ½ mileivfll'O]ll" ll'o" 
quo is; hydlr,o. ~1y tt,. Box 
,1719, Iro:quo.fs. 11s.:21p We Can Supply you with 

Any Tile Manufactured! 
I ............................... :,., ......... ~$• .. ~• .. !. 

I *-INLAI=9x9104! up 
i 

TICE that eve~person having 
any claim to ,c ensation must TIHIE H Y ID IR 0-ELECT.R~C 
f<ile the same '!Jh 'l'he Hy,d>ro- P!)WER ICOMM<IIS.SION OF 
Electric P 01Wer J Oommission o.f ONT AR'IO 

EA'SY WAS/HING M,.A'OH,jNE, :J 
oil dr,umls, 1Pertf1'c • n of.1,.~u,rn-
er, wood lathe. l"oldi'ft1.<odlg-
son, iph. 9i2r23•. '118'-

TWO-WHEEL TRA11i.ER with 
1'6-inch tires.~als 191516 lilot:"n'Ce 

GOOD HOU'S,E at Blrinj;ton, h'Y'
dlrn, imaned:iate rpi0$~io)\. Ap-
fPly RaJ.p,h E·n-nis, insfo -
phone l<r0<quois 1 211 le 

Ontario, at ©OI Univers.ity Ave-
nue, T·oronfo, 'Ontario, witMn six E . B . 1EAS>SON, 
months o,f the ,receiip,t df this No- Secretary. 

pLate, su italM if.or IOa or 
FOR SA,LE OR RENT----S-room 

house in :Mlorrisburffe, \'{i-tb, all 
mod'ern c-0nvenie~es. ail
alble Seplt . l0lthr, -+M:. Jar
vis, MonisibUTf ·lp 

tice ,particulars OJf ,any diaim 1(1Continuedl on Page 8) I ::~1~;!g;:~;~::-ir.-:,-?~-:::w-:;;_;;;_~-,,.-:1~-m-,,~--,-,~-i-;-=::-;-=H-~-~~-:::-;~-,;:-,~-.?u-::r:;::::~R::::,,.,-=.,~=::=-,~=m=-~-::il-::!i~=m=~=~-::,i,-:::-::,-::,-... -.,,-:::-: .. -,,.-.,::;:a= 

traCJtor. Aipp a!Jpll): :stirehel, 
Hainsville. 

• *-PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9 ·-· ..... 23¢ 

e --JLA Y THEM YOURS,ElliF 

ES,TIMATE COST OF C 
ONTARIO 

I SAVERS' 
o-•--0 O • f'---0~-D-•ll - _tl_ll_D_ll_~-• 

SL 7686 

E. 1B. EASISON, 
Secretary. 

18-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORJS 
AND OTHERS 

TAKE NOTICE that all per
sons having claims .against the 
Estate oi ::vr,ary Rey,n,o~·d1 ThOO'lllP
son, late ()(f the To1wn!Sh•ip orf 
Matilda, in the County Olf Dun
d<as, w:idow, who d,ie<l on or 
abou<t the 1<3th diay o;f J am.;ary, 
191516 are herelby requ est di to 
sen di' •particulars, otf their daim BINDER TWINE 

EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 
Get Our Prices 

CATTLE OR BARN SPR YS 
FRESH CEMENt 

CONCRETE OR CINDER 
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY 

---- BLOCKS 

in writing, verif,ied ida..,vit, 
to the undersigned o beii:·o:re 
the 27th day o.f Sepite er,/[956, 
aif<ter wh ic,h d!alte th e;i'a te Oif 
the deeeased1 will b dlistri!buted 
with regard on1y t those per
s,ons who wiLI· hiwe fiiled, c1aims 
in accord•ance w.ith this notice. 

,Dated! at Morrisbu1'g bhis 27-th 
d•aY' rnf August, rn:s:6. 

R. H. ARMSTRONG. 
Solicitor for the Administratrix, 
Greta E. Coo-k, Brins,ton, Ont. 

118-3c 

CORRESPON-DENT WANTED 

J. H. Merkley Phone 
10 

The lroquoia l"oat would like 
to get correaponclenta In e•ery 
district it covera. If your area 
has no correapondent and you 
wish to aend item• to ua, let 
ua know. 

Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

• 
' 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 

own colors to wood, while bringing out all 
the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 

Add longr asting weather protection, too! 

AND-you can do it yourself, for Rez makes 

it easy, makes you the expert! 

FOi ALL TOUI NIW WOODWOIK-INSIDI 01 OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or built-ins. 

Outside: for siding, doors, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED REZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR REZ PRIMER-SEALER 
RU-EX 

ult us for free illustrated folder. 

THOMPSON 
& Son 

Built to C.M.H.C. Specifications 

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
OENEIR!AiL IOONS'l'RUOTION 

PHONE 5-3266 &IVER ROA'D WEST PRESCOTT 

/ FALL TERM OPENS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4'EH, 1956 

at .the 

BROCKVILLE BUSINF.SS COLLEGE 
COUiRiSES LEADING TO B·ETT£·R POS11110NS

Secretarial 
ISten0<gra'J)lhic 
Ak!couming 
B o0<kkeepin:g 
Cl eI'lk-'by!p,is,t 
Oivlrl Service 
Business !Machines 

1BUS,INES1S COLLEGE TRAINING HAS 
1'1HES•E ADV,ANTIAGES: 

S'lllbject only, yOl\l wilt make ra,p,j IJ)irO'g,ress. On 
recently too-k only four month'S t complete ,t e 

1. In a few months' time, 1because y,of ,are sbud'Yiing. 

YOU S!A VE TIME. 
2. rSh-orter ,trainting cuts the cos,t. W,i ,in two t'hree months 

ld!ter ,graduation you will earn e cos, oi tuibion baic.k 
again. YOU SAVE MONEY. 

3. Our pla,ceonent Dep.artnnent--a 
for qua],iified helpr-will assis't 
four tbusi'nes& career. 
Ask fo.r our ifree booklet "PL -ING YOUR! FiUTURE" 
Cdllege oiflfi!c-e open all summ r lfor consultation ,and, en
rohnents. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINF.SS COLLEGE 
2 COURT /HOUSE 1AVENUE - TELE. :Diamond 2-3026 

17,..3c 
F. J.E. ROGERS, Principal 

"BIG ELM" ha1ige house; thTee 
bedrooms ancb 11:>athro-om u,p, 
lal:'ge 1 iv i n, g ro,Ollll, -dlin:ing 
room, kitdten ,dJOIW'lt, autooniat 
ic oil heati.Jfg, gi8l'alge. Se,p1t. 
Mt'h. 000\llji:itne'}'I. Aippi1y ''iBig 
E1m" Olfilfce, rphone 2',4. a.9,2,p 

S,IX-ROOM f.urniS"hed home, with 
,glarage, in !Dixon's <Corh~r~ 
:frOIIn October 1 to Ma 1. Ap. 
iply Iroquois 91lr6. 19-2'p 

Help Wanted 

LABORERS, ca:npen,tet,1-; plaster-
c::.ns, painter:,,, brlc;/ld"ay-e:i,s and 
r-00:fers. CloutieJ' Enter,prlses 
Ltd., iplhone 4 Iroquois, or 
6134 ·Morri '116-4c 

WOMIAN ~ER 30, wait ress to 
take reSIJ)lonsilbility, Dfiy antd 
evening shiififls. .AJs,o r/irl~r 
wai treses. Daifi£oif,H ILu,ri,cll':" p,h. 
1116. 1118-!2',c 

Services 
T.Y ANT,EN<NA s ,E,~VICE and 

ca1,p•enter wotk wan· •, Ha1:
,old Hiodlgson, pho;n.'e 9> r2~ ro
qu 0<i·s. 1l8i.14>c 

T.ry a 01assi,£,ied a,dtvertisement 
in next week's issue. 

RAIDIO REPAIRS. Authorized 
dealer lfir. ,Doonini9'n E}ectro
h10!Ine Ra, !'id's irnd. Television 
iSets.-St :l"es Bros., te1eiphone 
7&r6, Ir uo,is. 8-Sp 

y 
Shoes 

$6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 

* -Regular 
WORK SHOES 

full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or f anco-tap 

•:.-----.. -----;• over leather/ soles. 
I I Priced from $5. Si to 
i SALES 1 $5.95. 

I REPRESENTA (VE 11 R~!!~n! & ~l~e=•s 
i • OR Special - Men's Red ,sole I DISTRIBUTOR REQUIRED I •E:·;::::~~"""' 
I I Savers' 
I ---To SELL CONCRETE BLOCKS, BRICKS i rn0Quo1s - MORRISIBURG I . and other masonry products in this area. I 
! - - - No building experiepce required but must I I be wilting to cover all building sites. 

1 ! PART TIME WORK offering attractive ! 
! returns. 

1 . -
i ---Our PRODUCT ARE PRICED TO SELL I 
I 1 
i i i APPLY BOX 179, IROQUOIS POST, i 
ii IROQUOIS ONTARIO. ,I 

18~2e 

i i 
•:•a<1.-n-.:~1-«1-.n-.o-e<i~.-.,o~--,--.o~•:• 

8" 10" 

HI-CUTS 
Solid Leather Soles ind Heels 

Cord in Rubber Soles 
Cork Sole. 

6" 

WpRK BOOTS 

NAME BRANDS 
GREB AND HYDRO 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

Evening• b Appointment. R. I. DAVIDSON, Pharmaclat 
PHONE 29 - IROQUOIS. 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
T~le. BOB~ 225 

RADIO1- TAXI 
Prompt 2'~Hour Service 

I 
R. H.

1 
CASSELMAN 

Williamsby g -
WE·LL DRJ.LLINC 

Casings cementtd in rock to pre
ven't contami,2lition from seep
age. :Ntone J:f 7rr4, Morrisburg. 
Reverse the1 ch·arges, 

ANYTHING~ T.hat·s right, you 
can advei,tise anytthing in, the 
Classifieds-. If you have some
thing y,u,o haive no more need 
•for and you think someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

1Phone- 202 -Phone 

MODERN TAxI 
2'4 Hour St-t"Vice 

LOCKE AND FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors,-
-Furniture Dealers 

:SRINSTON - WM.1LtlAMS<BURG 

Phone Iroquois 1 Olr& 

R. H. AaMS11RONG, B.A. 

Barri•ter, Solicito~, etc, 

Office Main St. 1W,, lroq11ois 

Phone Iroquois 260 
Morrisburg 24 

G. WILUAM GORRELL 

INSURANCE 
"""' CO-OPER1ATOR,S ,JN,SURANCt. 

AiS'SOCIA 1110N 
Auto 
Farm .and P ersonal Liabilit y 
Accident ' 
Sickness 

1 

F1.ire 
Reas·onaible Rates. Good Claims 

Settlement. 
Lorne Melian, 
R.R. 1, Brinston, 
Phone ,South Mountain 25r3 

Sponsored by 
United Co-<Ops of Onitario 
Ont. Federat ion Agricultur-. 
Cred,it Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gruel_.:_Fill 

Rentals-Bulldozer-Dump 
Truck - Front-end Loader 

Complete Foundation• Erecte1' 

LEE ·SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

Care of Shaver'• Garaee 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR DECOR-A.TOR 

CONSUL AN,T 

17 COURT H<fU A VE. 

BROCKVILLE 
CUSTOM MIADE DRAPERIES, 

SILIPCOVE•R:5, BEDSPREADS 
VEJNETIAN BLINDS 

WATER 
Barriater, , 

Solicitor, Notary fublic WELL DRILLERS 
Of.E!e Ph.one 816-Residence 61 Free Eatimatea and Advice on. 

Morrisburg - Ontario Location 
Write or Telephone 

I. ,S1J.MZER & SONS 
GRAHAM HODGE Phone 61 lr31 South Mountain. 

Radio Ser.ice 

All makes of tRaddo:i Repafred 

IROQUOIS-ONTAIR•IO 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let us d,iscus.s your insurance 
problems with you. All kinds 
o,f insurance~lower rates. 

GORDON W. THOM 

Phone: 8,7 office; 1~1 w resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONT AiRJO 

Buy With Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

GRAHAM TV & APtPLIANCES 
Television, ,Radio a•d Home 

Appliance• 
SOUTH 1MOUNTA,IN, ONTARIO 

Dealer 'Service 1Solicited 
Work done ,by 'J'V ISpeciailist 

with factory d·05ign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television Ap,pliances 

INSURANCE 
•Ll'FE--JFIRE- AUTOMOB,ILE 

SIOKNESS----.ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE rNSUR:ANCE 
At lower rate~ with a Reliable 
Protection and; no premium not& 

req_uired. 

AUTO F1INA CE FACILl11IE~ 
Oifice at T wn Power House 

Of'.fie'e Hours 
1-0 to 1.2 a.Iii.-1.3·0 'to 5.130 p.n.. 

,/ Phonea: 
Office ,3·4 Res. 1,4'7 

I 
_ f. M. HYSLOP 

IROQUOIS - ONT. 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLt>UTIER 
ENTERPRISES LTD. 

P1¥)NE 124 

VISIT THE HOME 6NDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER- ING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXf:RIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 
f 

OFFICE 
ING STREET, IROQUOIS 

/ OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P .M. 



on't Throw Away 
our Old Nylons 
The waste paper basket need 

nClt be the destination of the 
next pair of nylons you discard. 
Here is a fascinating hobby for 
:,ou and a new future for those 
15-deniers when they go the 
eventual way of all ultra-sheer 
hosiery 

With a litlle effort they can 
wind up as gifts or on your own 
woulder as a decorative corsage. 
The r•obby involves making 
J)etals from tinted squares of 
Bylon hosiery fabric, grouping 
the petals on a stem to form a 
llower and then joining several 
blossoms together into a spray. 

The inexpensive, commonplace 
materials include a length of 
copper screening from the hard
ware store, several yards of 
creen floral tape from the florist 
or stationery shop, an assort
ment of household tinting pow
llers obtainable at most variety 
md department stores and a 
1tandard bleach. 

First, prepare your discarded 
nylon stockings for tinting by 
boiling them for about 20 min-
1.Ues in bleaching water. 

It is simpler and more econ
omical as well as more :fun to 
1dopt the assembly-line tech
nique by waiting until you have 
collected several pairs of old 
nylons before embarking on 
your project. This will save 
wrestlmg with bleach water and 
dye spots every time you wish 
to whip up a posy. 

After the stockings have been 
bleached, drop one into the hot 
clye and boil until it reaches the 
desired depth of shade. Repeat 
the process with each stocking 
and color until you have obtained 
the required number of shades. 
Dont forget 'to dye one stocking 
green for the leaves. Left-over 
liquid dyes can be stored in 
class containers so you will be 
that much further ahead next 
ti.me. 

The most professional looking 
results as well as the most de
licate or vivid tints are obtained 
from sheer 15-denier nylon hos
iery. Denier is the weight or 
thickness of the yarn. 

Altnough 15-denier is very 
me, since it is twice as sheer 
IS 30--denier which is a walk
lheer weight in hosiery, it is 
ruprisingly strong. Therefore, 
!here is no need to worry whet
her the bleaching and boiling 
will damage the cobwebby 
yarns. You will also notice that 
nylon dyes as easily as it laun
ders. 

When it's time to form the 
petals and leaves, unravel a 
strand of wire from the copper 
acreenmg and cut it into eight
inch lengths. Then snip the 
dyed nylon into squares of three, 
four and :four and one-half 
inches. Bend a piec.'! of wiro 
into the shape of a petal and 
stretch a square of colored fab
ric over it. Gather the fabric 
togeth,;r at the base of the petal 
and fasten with wire. 

When five petals have been 
completed it is time to make 
lhc centre. Loop a three-quarter 
Inch strip from the heavier 
welt at the top of the stocking 
which has been· dyed a contras
ting shade and roll }t around 
your index and second finger 
to form a pad. Make a hair-pin 
crook in a long piece of wire 
and twist the short end around 
the psd, tying the fabric ends 
with ~he wire. With a pair of 
lei.,~,, ~nip tiny pieces of fab
ric from the smooth top of the 
pad and it will fluff up like a 
dasiy centre. 

Now the blossom is ready to 
be as3emb1ed. Group the ,five 
petals around the fluffy centre 
and secure them at the base 
with a piece of wire. Cover the 
expos~d wire with green floral 
tape. 

Make a cluster of three or 
four flowers and two or three 
leaves .The result is ready for 
pinning to your lapel or pre
senting to a friend. 

BOUND FOR SUEZ - Scenes 
,uch as the one, above, are be
ing duplicated thousands of 
t)mes over as British troops 
'8<Jve England, bound for the 
Mediterranean where they'll 
mark time pending solution of 
the explosive Suez Canal 1itu
otlon. In this case, It's Sgt. 
uchippy" Woods, paratrooper, 
t,Jdding goodby to niece Gillian 
Ballard, 2, at trainside In 
Aldershot, before leaving for a 
port of embarkation. 

ISSUE 36 - 1956 

DROUGHT - Wayne Worley, sifts the dry Texas soil in what 
once was a fertile and productive cotton field. Drought has 
stricken the area, and the cotton is barely above the ground. 
At this time it should be ready for picking. 

~~ ;f~8L~ TAlKS 
~ ~ clatvi Ana.Dews. 

"Tomatoes, red, ripe, and 
fresh from summer vines-to
matoes green for pies, pickles 
and other good dishes after the 
first frost of fall-tomatoes for 
winter and early spring 'put 
up' plain or in juice, catsup, 
chili sauce, relishes, marrna
lades - the calendar round, 
tomatoes add their special note 
of bright color and tempting 
flavor," so says the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture Leaf
let No. 278 titled "Tomatoes On 
Your Table." 

* * .;. 
"Sort and use ripest tomatoes 

first," it continues. "Keep the 
rest spread out where it's cool 
- the refrigerator is a good 
place. Peel and cut tomatoes 
quickly just before you are 
ready to cook them or serve 
them r&w in salad. If you must 
prepare tomatoes ahead of time, 
be sure to keep them covered 
in a <.old place until you use 
them. To peel tomatoes, stroke 
the skin with the back of a 
knife until loosened, or dip in 
hot water 1-2 minutes, then 
quickly into cold water, or run 
tip of fork into tomato and ro
tate over a flame until skin 
wrinkles slightly. 

* • 
Green tomatoes, caught by 

the first light frost, can be 
brought indoors. • . . Those 
about to turn pink will ripen at 
cool room temperature - 55°-
700 F. in either sunlight or 
shade. Immature green toma
toes won't ripen." 

* ... • 
Broiled Tomatoes 

One of the simplest ways to 
cook tomatoes is to broil them. 
Wash medium sized tomatoes, 
ripe or green, and remove stem 
end. Cut tomatoes in half and 
place cut side up in shallow 
pan or broiler pan. Brush with 
melted butter and sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Place under 
direct heat with top of tomatoes 
about 3 inches below flame. 
Broil until tender. 

* * 
Scalloped tomatoes may be 

fixed by a basic rule suggested 
by the above pamphlet and 
given below, or they may be 
combined with cooked, whole
kernel corn, shredded cabbage, 
eggplant, crookneck squash or 
onions in the recipe. 

SCALLOPED TOMATOES 
3½ cups sliced fresh or canned 

tomatoes (No. 2½ can) 
· ¼ c.ip minced onion 

2 tablespoons minced green 
pepper (if desired) 

1 teaspoon salt 
'.Pepper 
Sugar, if desired 

½ teaspoon 
2 tablespoons fat 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
Combine toma~oes, onion, 

green pepper, salt, pepper and 
sugar. Place in a baking dish , 
alternate layers of tomato mix
ture, and bread crumbs, ending 
with bread crumbs( :for a thin
ner mixture, omit 1 cup of 
crumbs). Dot with butter. Bake 
at 375• F. for 20-30 minutes. If 
desired, sprinkle with cheese 
for last 15 minutes. 

To combine other ingredients 
suggested with scalloped toma
toes, reduce tomatoes to 2½ 
cups and add either 2½ cups 
cooked whole--kernel corn, 3 

cups shredded cabbage, 1 me
dium-sized eggplant, pared and 
cut in ½-inch pieces, 4 cups 
sliced crook-neck squash or 4 
onions, sliced or quartered and 
used instead of the minced 
onion. Combine as for seal .. 
loped tomatoes. Cover and bake 
until vegetables are tender -
for corn, about 20-30 minutes; 
for onions, about 1 hour; for 
cabbage eggplant and squash, 
45-50 minutes. Remove lid for 
last 15-20 minutei. to brown 
crumbs. 

• • * 
Stuffed Tomatoes 

Tomatoes may also be stuffed 
with any of dozens of fillings, 
and baked. Mushrooms, bread 
stuffing, cheese, celery, bacon, 
eggs, meat, fish - or combina
tions of these are used for this 
purpose. 

* • * 
Have you eve., tried making 

a light and fluffy tomato scuffle? 
Try this recipe on your family 
this week-end. 

TOMATO SOUFFLE 
4 thick slices bread 
1 cup milk 
8 small ripe tomatoes 
1 tablespoon onion juice 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons grated 
Parmesan cheese 
6 eggs, separated 
Salt and pepper 
Remove crusts from bread; 

:.oak oreaa in the milk. Mix to 
paste with fork. Peel and cut 
tomatoes fine. Melt butter; add 
tomatoes, onion Jmce, bread, 
salt and pepper and cheese. Beat 
egg yolks and add, mixing well. 
Beat egg whites stiff and fold 
into miture. Pour into well 
buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
with additional cheese and bake. 
Bake at 350° F. 25-40 minutes. 

* ... * 
Use the following blue cream 

cheese mix for broiled open
face tomato sandwiches or for 
broiled tomatoes (recipes be
low.) 

BLUE-CREAM CHEESE 
MIX FOR TOMATOES 

1 package cheese (8 
ounces) 

¼ pound blue cheese (4 
ounces) 

2 tablespoons cream 
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley 
½ teaspoon grated onion 
½ teaspoon Worcestershire 
Salt 

~i teaspoon monosodium 
glutamate 

Have cheese room tempera
ture; blend with fork. Gradual
ly be,n in cream; add remaining 
in gredients and mix well. 

Epicure's Broiled Tomatoes 
Cut peeeld tomatoes crosswise 

in halves. Spread cut sides lib
erally with blue cream cheese 
mix. Sprinkle with fine dry 
bread crumbs and paprika. 
Broil slowly until crumbs are 
browned and tomatoes are pip
ing hot. 

To acquire the habit of read
ing is to construct for yourself 
a refuge from almost all the 
miseries of life. 

- W. Somerset Maugham. 

After three days without 
readin&, talk becomes flavor-
less. -Chinese Proverb. 

FASHION HINT 

f
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For Sea-Lovers 
Young And O~d 

A Sailor's Life by Jan de 
Hartog. 

Ostensibly this is a book writ
ten for boys w1'.,o li,ave an itch to 
go to sea. It began as a message 
to a boy who asked the author 
for advice on whether or not he 
should become a sailor. The re
sult turned out to be some mes
sage. It also turned out to be 
some book. What de Hartog has 
produced is a series of wise es
says and charming discourses 
which any boy can understand 
and which grownups will savor 
to the full. 

Boys will get an enormous 
amount of valuable information 
from this book. But it is the 
boys who have grown to man
hood who will enjoy it the most. 
It is a Baedeker to mid-20th cen
tury seamanship. And it is an
other fine piece of writing about 
the sea, oceans, strange ports, 
winds, weather, toil, trouble, 
joys, hardships, captains and 
cooks. 

De Hartog was a sailor from 
his youth up through his thirties 
before he began to write. He 
must have been a seaman's sea
man if the craftsmanship dis
played in this book is a fair cri
terion. No writer could be ash
amed at this accomplishment. Of 
course the sea produces writers. 
Men have been shipping before 
the mast and then settling down 
expertly to the quill for centur
ies. Dana, Conrad, McFee, Vil
iers, are some of the better 
known masters. 

This book is not creative in 
the sense of creative literature. 
It is philosophy, observation, 
anecdote, and advice. Nothing 
quite like this has been done 
for the sea in a long time; per
haps nothing like it ever has 
been written. In any event it is 
a one-shot type of volume. De 
Hartog has said almost all there 
is to say, by way of advice, on 
"a sailor's life." His philosophy 
at times may be of the foc'sle 
variety, but it is solid stuff. 

When Dana wrote "Two Years 
Before the Mast" times and 
styles were different. Dana srient 

<'~ .:.tl 
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two years in the fac'sle of a sail
ing ship and the book he produc
ed took almost as long to read. 
This was the style of the 19th 
century; there was more time, 
apparently, for reading. At 
least the distractions did not dis
courage the publishing of long 
books. De Hartog, as a modern 
Dana, has written a book that 
is quite as solid as Dana but his 
touch is lighter. 

Conrad, of course, wrote lit
erature, with the sea as the 
stage for his studies of mankind. 
MeFee came out of the engine 
room to write a long list of nov
els and non-fiction volumes. 
While for years he spoke as 
"the Chief" in these books of 
the age of steam, McFee's inter
ests expanded substantially. 
Villiers, meanwhile, became the 
last of sailor-writers to proclaim 
the deep-water sailing ship. 

Now comes de Hartog, a sea
man to whom the sooty, coal
burning days of McFee seem an
cient. De Hartog's ships are 
clean oilburners, with two-way 
radios, radar, and other electron
ic wonders. It is a new world at 
sea, and de Hartog is its disclple. 

He is- apparently about to set 
out on the most difficult passage 
he has ever attempted, the jour
ney to a successful writing car
eer. Many have travelled that 
road before him. Few will say 
it is easy, even when one has 
the experience of twenty years 
from foc'sle to cabin behind him, 
during which time most worldly 
secrets, desirable and not-so-de
sira ble, have been bared. De 
Hartog comes to his new role 
unusually well equipped. Such 
a discerning book as "A Sailor's 
Life" is a favorable wind. 

Harrison Carroll remembers 
when Bill Bowers, a writer at 
Universal-Internationa}, went to 
dinner one night with a bad case 
o•I sniffles. "What's the matter, 
Mr. Bowers," asked a sympa
thetic waiter, "you fighting a 
cold?'' 

"Yeah," said Bill. 
The waiter shook his head. 

"Too bad you don't have pneu
monia," he said. "They know 
what to do for that." 

HOW SHY CAN ONE GET? - To stare at a queen is one thing 
- to be stared at by Britain's Queen Elizab-eth is something 
else. However, the "shy" airman hiding his face isn't overcome 
by the experience. He's demonstrating the action of an ejection 
seat canopy which shields a pilot's face when he must bail 
out from jet aircraft at speeds in the near-supersonic range. 
Her Majesty was treated to the demonstration while touring 
an air base at Marham, Norfolk, Eng land. 

Teen-ager's First 
Job Important 

With graduation just around 
the corner, there's a new crop 
of job hunters coming up. There 
is also an eager group of po
tential bosses ready and willing 
to accept them into the ranks. 

The teen-agers who are just 
graduating irom commercial or 
high school - without previous 
knowledge of, or exP,erience 
with, business - have a rather 
special problem when they first 
go job hunting. The combination 
of lack of experience and first
hand knowledge, coupled usual
ly with shyness and some trepi
dation, makes looking for that 
first job a memorable experi
ence. 

Parents can help to make their 
teen-age children feel less wor
ried about the outcome. Perhaps 
of even greater help is a first
hand report from someone who 
deals frequently with this par
ticular group of job hunters. 

For example, Miss M. Mc
Laggan, women's employment 
supervisor of Du Pont of Canada 
in Montreal, reports that in com
parison with five years ago, the 
teen-ager of today knows more 
about business and her own 
possible place in it. Most of her 
money ideas come from her 
parents, from talking to last 
year's graduates, from· reading 
want ads. Many teen-agers have 
some idea of their worth and 
some knowledge of salaries. 

Due to guidance teachers in 
high schools, most teen-agers 
have some idea of their own 
talents, how to adapt to the 
requirements of the business and 
where they are most likely to 
succeed. It is only the minority 
who misjudge their abilities 
against the requirements of the 
job they seek. Most teen-agers 
are reported to be well aware 
of the benefits of working for a 
large company, but they put 
"job interest" before either 
benefits or money. 

Another interesting compari
spn between the young job 
hunter of today and her counter
part of five years ago, is her 
interest in going ahead, rather 
than marking time until "the 
right man comes along". A 
career, rather than a stop-gap, 
is the target of today's young 
job hunter. · 

The personal appearance of 
the girl looking for a job has 
been stressed so often that it 
would seem to be the sole 
interest of the interviewer. Em
ployers report this is not so. 
Personal appearnce is important 
to the extent of neatness and 
appropriate dress. But much 
more important is the attitude 
of the employee-to-be, her 

scholastic background and her 
objectives. 

Employment personnel s a y 
that in all cases the better the 
education, the easier it is to 
place the prospectiv.e employee 
in a job she will like. Some 
grounding in typing and short
hand, some acquaintance with a 
commercial course, are definite 
assets. Many girls who cannot 
attend commercial courses take 
them at night school after being 
placed in a job, thereby earning 
money and educating themselves 
at the same time. 

In practically all large busi
nesses today, there is a highly 
skilled and trained personnel 
staff. Their job is to find the 
right place for applicants from 
the triple viewpoint of the com
pany's needs, the applicant's 
personal wishes and the appli
cant's potential. 

Odd Wallpaper 
In :?recently installed cock

tail bar at a London hotel, the 
wallpaper welcomes guests and 
wishe3 the""' "good-bye" in 
twelve languages. 

There's also a restaurant with 
a wallpaper that features most 
of the popular foods known to 
mankir.d. And an ardent bot
anist has on the walls o! his 
sitting-room a specially desig
ned paper showing all his fav
ourite plants and flowers. 

Psychiatrists are pointing out 
that the wallpaper in our rooms 
can greatly influence our moods. 
A French husband underlined 
this truth recently when he ad
mitted that the reason he left 
his home was not because e 
had ceased to love his wife, but 
because she had chosen such 
"terrible wallpaper," for the var
ious rooms. He said h could 
not live with it. 

Whimsical people oft en choose 
strange forms of wall decoration. 
A morose Belgian papered his 
walls with the dark- bordered 
invitabon cards he had receiv
ed for the funerals of friend3 
and relations. An heiress with 
questi'Jnable taste, covered her 
boudoir with t he many offer;, 
of marriage she had received
and rejected. 

Twenty rooms in the home o1 
a rich American were covered 
with wallpaper consisting oi 
beer oottle labels which he had 
collected in his travels through 
Europe. He used to boast that no, 
label was pasted on until he or 
his fr iends had first consumed 
the contents of the bottle. 

Still in existence in Paris are 
fragments of the wallpaper that 
covered the rooms of the ruthless 
French revolutionary Robes
pierre. 

HE'LL LICK 'EM All All such things as stamps, that is. 
Norman E. foster is a Pure food and Drug Dept, man. He 
has to make sure everything meets the Department's stand
ards, and so is tasting the glue on a new stamp issue. 



Grandma Moses 
Begins to Paint 

As for myself, I started to 
:iaint in my old age, one might 
;ay, though I had pai~ted a few 
:iictures before. My sister Celes
,ia came down one day and saw 
ny worsted pictures and said: "I 
:hink you could paint better and 
'.aster than you could do wors
_ed pictures." So I did, and 
:iainted for pleasure, to keep 
; usy to pass the time away, but 
_ thought of it no more than of 
:!oing fancy work. 

When I had quite a few paint
ngs on hand, someone suggest
~d that I send them down to the 
Jld Thomas' drug store in Hoci
oick Falls, so I tried that. I also 
!xhibited a few at the Cam
:iridge Fair with some canned 
cruits and raspberry jam. I won 
i prize for my fruit and jam, but 
:i.o pictures. 

And then, one day, a Mr. Louis 
J. Caldor of New York City, an 
engineer and art collector, pass
ng through the town of Hoosick 
li'alls, saw and bought my paint
ings. He wanted to know who 
-iad painted them, and they told 
1im it was an old woman that 
.vas. living down on the Cam
:>ridge Road by the name of 
!\nna Mary Moses. So when I 
:ame home that night, Dorothy 
said: "Jf you had been here, vou 
:ould have sold all your paint
ings, there was a man here look
mg for them, and he will be 
back in the morning to see them. 
r told him how many you had." 
She thought I had about ten, 
something like that. 

Well, I didn't sleep much that 
night, I tried to think where I 
had my paintings and what they 
were. I knew I didn't have 
many, they were mostly worsted, 
but I thought, towards morning, 
of a painting I had started on af
ter house cleaning days, when I 
found an old canvas and frame, 
and I thought I had painted a 
picture on it of Virginia. It was 
quite large, and I thought if I 
could find frames in the morn
ing I could cut that right in two 
and make two pictures, which I 
did, and by so doing I had the 
ten pictures for him when he 
came. I did it so it wouldn't get 
Dorothy in the dog house. But 
he didn't discover the one I had 
cut in two for about a year, then 
he wanted to know what made 
me cut my best picture in two. 
f told him, it's just Scotch thrift. 

He wanted me to paint more, 
he came back several times, he 
bought the pictures and paid for 
them. He took them down to 
New York to show in the galler
ies, three of these found their 
way info a Museum of Modern 
Art exhibition. Then in Octo
ber of 1940 I had the first ex
nibit of my paintings placed at 
the Galerie St. Eitenne, 46 West 
57th Street. When my exhibi
tion opened, large numbers of 
elderly people came having heard 
my story. - From "Grandma 
Moses: My Life's History." Edit
ed by Otto Kallir. 

Village Hawkers 
And Their Wares 

Mary liked the street hawkers 
and peddlers and wandering 
craftsmen, who were as much 
a part of village life (in Ran
dolph, Massachusetts) as the 
meeting house. 

"Mackerel, Mackerel! 

Three for a quarter a dollar." 
That was the mackerel man 

down from Boston with his wag
on full of fresh silvery fish. The 
iobsler man called. 

"Buy lob! 
Buy lob!" 

Some of these tradesmen, 
aware of the dearth of cash, did 
business by barter. The Soap
man offered a cake of soap in 
exchange for soap-grease saved 
by the housewife. Mrs. Jacobs, 
the China Woman, came once a 
month with a bask et bulging 
with small images, busts and 
perfume boxes. which she traded 
tor castoff clothing. "But it had 
to be good." Every wee k 
brought "Little Moses," pack on 
back, to the Wilkins door. His 
line was dry goods, and he had 
been going from house to house 
as long as anyone could remem
ber. They said he had a son 
who studied for the bar and be
came a great lawyer in New 
York. The Tin Peddler, who 
later appeared in Mary Wilkins' 
"A Humble :i:~v.nance," might 
rap at the kitchen door at almo~t 
any time. '·Good morning··. 
Marm," he said. "Hev you got 
any rags?'' I[ rags were forth
coming, he weighed them in his 
spring-scales and offered in ex
change new tin-ware from hi,; 
cart, covered top and sides with 
gleaming pols and pans. There 
were others, too. the wandcrin~ 
tinkers and craftsmen - 1he 
dock - mender, the umbrella
man. the m 0 nder of chairs. lhe 
old m::m with the grindstone who 
sharpened kniv 0:s and scissors. 
They were all '·characters," ~o
ing everywhere, knowing every
one, picking up bits of news and 
gossip, adding a touch of color 
to the prosaic pattern of village 
life. They made.. a firm impre~
sion upon the girl's mind. -
From "Mary E. Wilkins Free
man," by Edward Foster. 

DRIVE 
WITH CARE 

CONCERTO FOR BOWLING BALL - When the Cleveland Pops 
Orchestra recently performed Ferde Grofe's " Hudson River 
Suite" the needed sound effects to simulate the "thunder" sup
posed to be caused by Rip Van Winkle's. dwarfs bowling. in 
the mountains. So what more apropos device, than a bowling 
ball and someone to roll it? Gladys Shaefer, above, gets in 
practice as the more conven!ion?I me~bers of the orchestrci 
go about their business. Special 1nstruc11ons were prepared so 
Gladys could follow her cues. 

Broodiness is a natural char
acteristic in the domestic fowl. 
Prior to the development of 
modern mechanical incubators 
broodiness was a necessary part 
of the process of reproduction. 
It has been demonstrated that 
broody hens lay fewer eggs 
compared with non-broody hen~, 
and actually are a "nest nm
sance", breaking eggs, soiling 
other eggs and nest material and 
requiring extra labor to care 
for them. It is for these reasons 
that broody hens are considered 
undesirable in the modern com
mercial laying flock. 

.. * 
Various methods have been 

tried to control or eliminate 
broodiness in the fowl. Most 
poultrymen are :familiar with 
the "brcwJdy coop" in which 
broody hens are placed so that 
broodiness is discouraged by re
moving hens from access to eggs 
and from the darkness and 
warmth of an enclosed nest. It 
is well known that subdued 
lighting, warm temperatures and 
access to eggs are conducive to 
broodiness. The "broony coop'' 
is fairly effective but requires 
considerable labor for feeding 
and watering, etc. In order to 
reduce labour requirements, 
some poultryment use a "broody 
pen" made by constructing a 
wire net partition across one 
corner O'i the laying pen. The 
mechanical feeder passes through 
the "broody pen", and it is also 
equipped with an automatic 
waterer. This arrangement re
duces labor requirementst con
siderably and when wep..-lfghted 
and ventilated is just as ... effac
tive as the broody coo$ iii. the 
control of broodiness. Care must 
be taken, however, to make sure 
that eggs which may be laid on 
the floor of the "broody pen·• 
are promptly removed. 

* .. * 
The use of drugs as means of 

controlling broodiness has been 
attempted but to date such a 
method is not considered com
mercially practical. 

,. ,. 
Selective breeding sh o w s 

much promise for lhe control of 
broodiness. lt is well known 
that in many strains of Leg
horns, broodiness has been re
duced almost to the point of 
elimination. Breeding for non
broodiness in pure strains and 
crosses can be complex and 
time consuming. ln the mean
i Ls appearance in a flock the 
poultry farmers must continue 
to use the '·broody coop" or the 
'·broody pen" to control brood
iness in the domestic fowl, par-

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

ticularly those farmers who 
keep the heavy breeds and 
crosses of heavy breeds. 

* 
Artificial insemination is now 

accepted as a practical method 
for breeding cows in all parts 
of Canada. In other countries it 
is equally popular and im:orma
tion from England indicates 
that in the population of cows 
now being bred artificially, 
there are 100 times :fewer bulls 
in use. In practice, artificially 
used bulls on the average, breed 
2 000 cows a year and this fi
g~re could be increased many 
times with a strong demand for 
semen from a particular bull. 
Consequently, good and poor 
breeding bulls are used more 
heavily in artificial service than 
in natural service, and mistakes 
in bull selections are much more 
serious when artificially used. 

To avoid such mistakes, says 
C. G. Hickman, Research Officer 
Dairy Cattle Breeding, Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
Ont., clear objectives must be 
established · what is needed 
in a profitable dairy cow, and 
breeding programs for bull se
lection are imperative. Other
wise artificial i n s e m in a tion 
could lower the producing abil
ities of the present generation 
ot dairy cattle. 

* .. 
Breeding programs operated 

by artificial insemination units 
in co-operation with patrons 
are needed to provide a steady 
supply of proven bulls for use 
in artificial insemination. Young 
bulls out of cows known to out
produce their stablemates for 
several lactations should be put 
into limited artificial service in 
many herds. After a year of 
such use they should be taken 
out of service until daughter 
production is known. With this 
informa'1io11 the best bulls can 
be put back into service for 
heavy use, and the remainder 
whose daughters failed to do 
better than average should be 
shipped to the slaughter house. 
The present scarcity of such 
highly selected bulls in our 
units, not only discredits the 
importance of artificial insem
ination, but also speaks convin
cingly o! the need for sire pro
ving programs. 

·* 
High efficiency broiler rations 

developed over the past decade 
have made it possible to pro
duce three to five pound chic
kens in 35 per cent less time 
and on 30 per cent less feed 
than was possible twenty years 
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The Source of Human Conflicts 
James 3:4-5; 4:1-12. 

Memory Selection: Follow peace 
with all men. Hebrews 12:14. 
We don't want to become cyn

ical. But as we grow older we 
are becoming less excited about 
the tall story we hear or read. 
Sometimes the story has no 
foundation in fact. Other times 
it has grown so much that the 
:facts are barely recognizable. 
Many of these inaccuracies oc
cur quite innocently. We often 
misunderstand each other. Then 
some people seem to develop 
the habit of exaggeration almost 
unconsciously. 

James in his paragraph on the 
tongue is not speaking of the 
infirmities common to this mode 
of communication. He is think
ing of its deliberate use to de
file and poison and destroy as 
fire. Election time is an example. 
Some think they can rise to 
power by speaking evil of oth
ers. Of course the reason for 
the evil use of the tongue lies 
in the heart. Bitter envy and 
strife in the heart prompts evil 
speaking. We need the wisdom 
from above which is "first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, and easy 
to be intreated, full of mercy 
and good fruits, without parti
ality, and without hypo~risy." 
If this wisdom abound m us 
then our words will minister 
grace to our hearers. 

James speaks 0'1 the double 
minded man who is unstable in 
all his ways. This person wants 
the world and heaven, too. He 
has not the single aim of living 
to please God. To all such James 
writes, "Draw nigh to God, and 
he will draw nigh to you. 
Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; 
and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded." 

Sin in the heart is the source 
of human conflicts. Jesus Christ 
died to save us from our sins 
and rose again the third day. 
"If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness." Let us 
take the simple and clear way 
taught in the Scriptures of 
dealing with sin, the source of 
human conflicts. 

Why Editors Hate 
Proofreaders 

Ad for nurse in the Los An
geles Times: "Very desirable 
position with Wilshire doctor 
who has six sappy and satisfied 
girls on his staff." 

flic * ,fl 

From the Towanda, Pa., Re
view: "This will be the first 
time that th"t:;T")tu!us has appear
ed at a PTA meeting and a real 
threat is anticipated." 

* * * 
From the Freeport, Texas, 

Daily Facts-Review: "Pvt. Gary 
M. Alders has been home on 
furlough after faking eight 

' weeks' basic training at Ft . 
Bliss." 

* * 
,. 

From an ad in the Montreal 
Star: "The world's finest tree 
roses. Book now scarce. 
Many disappointed customers 
every year." 

* * * 
From the Hendersonville, N. 

C., Times-News: "Miss Elaine 
Rhode:.; eniertained at her home 
with a household shower honor
ing Miss Elaine Rhodes." 

* * * 
From the Laceville, Pa.. Wy

oming County Courier: "Ex
Governor James, who is an at
torney for the complainant, is 
working without thought or re
mun~ration." 

* .. * 
From the Toronto Globe & 

Mail: "The blond young man 
with the chew cut ... " 

From a Dodgeville. Wis.. ad
vertisi,1g circulaT: "Clothing left 
to our e':epert care always gets 
the kind of dry cleaning that 
devitalizes fabrics." 

ago. This remarkable progress 
has resulted in the replacement 
of the large roaster chicken by 
the so-called broiler chicken 
which can be produced in much 
less time and with greater feed 
efficiency. 

There is sti ll a demand for 
heavy roaster chicken, how
ever, and work by T. M. Mac
Intyre, senior poultry husband
man at the Experimental Farm, 
Nappan, N.S., has shown that 
high efficiency broiler rations 
may be usnd to improve growth 

·- and feed eriiciPm·v of thi.; t~·pe 
of bird. 

In exp~rirnenls conducted at 
N appan a subs tan Lial improve
mcnt in growth and feed effici
ency was obtained by the use 
o[ high efficiency rations for 
roaster type chicken. The birds 
on the high efficiency rations 
made better gains and attained 
better finish on less !feed than 
the birds fed the conventional 
growing ma.sh and grain ration. 

,. "' * 
Results o! this work indicate 

that with growing mash and 
grain averaging $70.00 per ton, 
and with chicken selling at 40 
cents per pound, high cost in
gredients of the high efficiency 
ration could raise the price of 
the finished ration up to $100.00 
per ton and still be more eco
ncim ica I than the mash an',f 
grain rntion. 

WINTER IN AUGUST - Tunbridge, England, ex periences a touch of winter in the hot summer 
month of August. A freak hail storm had residents in snow boots shoveling their walks clear 
of the cold, wet stuff. The hail storm, followed by heavy rains, caused flooding a nd other 
damage 

11Two's 
Should 

A Pair And 
Be Together'' 

A little later Mr. Periwinkle 
picked up the telephone again 
and dialled the number of the 
Navy and Army Club. 

Next day Miss Minton, with 
a quickened pulse and an attrac
tive flush on her cheeks, sat in 
Mr. Periwi°nkle's office and 
watched the hand of her wrist
watch move round to 12.15. 

A Complete Story 
by A. Cecil Hampshire 

Mr. Periwinkle put down the 
telephone and called to his 
nephew from his office at the 
back of the shop. The old jewel
ler was smiling broadly and rub
bing his hands. "George!" he ex
claimed. "Guess what has hap
pened?" 

George paused in his task of 
cleaning a silver candlestick 
"Someone's invented a polish 
that doesn't rub off?" 

"No, you idiot. Miss Mint_on 
is going to sell us her family 
silver. It has been lying in the 
bank vaults ever since her 
mother died. Nip up now and 
give the bank messenger a hand 
with it. She's on her way here 
herself." 

Some time later, while Miss 
Minton watched him, Mr. Peri
winkle drew one by one from 
their green baize wrappings 
heavy silver tea services, entree 
dishes, cake stands, cutlery, wine 
coolers, fruit dishes, cream and 
coffee jugs, heavy, solid and 
redolent of a bygone age when 
there was leisure in the world 
and no servant problem. 

"Beautiful stuff . . ." the old 
jeweller murmured reverently. 

"I hate to part with it," said 
Miss Minton, "but it will never 
be used now, I'm afraid. And 
when I received this simply 
wonderful chance to buy the cot
tage in Devon I've always want
ed," she went on, "I decided that 
the silver must go to help pay 
for it." 

"Oh, then you'll be leaving the 
district soon, Miss Minton'!" ob
served the jeweller as he stack
ed the dully gleaming silver 
carefully on the counter. 

"Yes, I am giving up my flat 
s.s soon as arrangements to take 
over the cottage are completed. 
I shall be glad to leave the 
smoky old town. Do - do you 
think these are worth much?" 
she asked hesitantly. "They 
must be quite old, but after all, 
no one seems to use silver like 
this any more." 

"Several hundred pounds," the 
old jeweller told her. "But I'll 
work out an exact figure for 
you." 

"Oh, I almost forgot. This may 
as well go, too." She took from 
her shoppin·g bag a silver ob
ject wrapped in tissue paper and 
put it down in front of the jewel
ler. 

"A Sauce-Boat," commented 
Mr. Periwinkle, as he unwrapped 
it. "And early Georgian. Very 
nice indeed." He held out his 
hand. "Have you the other one? 
The pair will fetch a good price." 

Miss Minton, unaccountably, 
blushed. "I'm afraid not," she 
murmured. '·I don't know where 
it is. You see. my uncle gave me 
one and he gave the other to my 
... to th~ man l was going to 
marry. 'Two's a pair and they 
must always go together,' h e 
used to say.'' 

"Did something happen to pre
vent your marriage, then?'' ask
ed Mr. Periwinkle, gently. 

"\Ve - WE· quarrelled," said 
Miss Minton. "He was very im
pulsive, you know. It was at a 
ball," she went on dreamily. 
"Matthew - that was his name 
- accused me oI flirting with 
a man he did not like. Oh, it was 
all so silly, and I wasn't. really 
flirting. At any rate, I told him 
1 could never marry a man with 
a jealou~. overbearing nature. 
He flared up at t>ia.t, and then 
I flung back his ring and told 
him I never wanted to see him 
again. Matthew was an officer in 
the Navy. He went back to his 
ship, somebody told m<', and - , 
I've never seen him since.'' 

'Tm sorry,"' said Mr. Periwin
kle. glancing at her flushed 
face. She mu;:t have been a 
very pretty girl in tho~e days, 
he thought. 

"Oh. it doesn't matter now," 
said Mi,s Minton . "1 heard he 
married; I never did. Father 
died suddenly and Mother be
came an invalid, so I didn't seem 
to have any time to go to parties 
any m6re." She paused. "But I 
mustn't bore you, Mr. Peri
winkle. Now, how much are 
you going to give me for the 
silver?" 

The jeweller pored over the 
piece of paper on which he had 
jotted down some flgures, then 
named a sum. 

"Pity about those sauce-boalst" 
Mr. Periwinkle .;lghed. "Th• patr 

1. 

would have fetched you at least 
another £75." 

But Mr. Periwinkle did not 
sell the sauce-boat with the rest 
of the silver. He polished it care
fully and set it in the window. 
Casual customers were informed 
that the sauce-boat was nc.t for 
sale. To his nephew's que::;tion
ing Mr. Periwinkle returned one 
answer: ''When you only have 
one of a pair put it in the win
dow and sooner or later the 
other will turn up." 

One day a tall, broad-shoul
dered man entered the shop. In 
nis late fifties, he had curly grey 
hair a:1d a red and weather
beaten face that was still hand
some. An air ot command hung 
about him. 

"That sauce-boat in the win
dow." He pointed. "May I see it, 
please?" 

Mr. Periwinkle c are f u 11 y 
studied his inquirer over the top 
of his glasses. "It is rather a nice 
piece," he remarked gently. 
"Early Georgian, you know." 

"Yes, yes, man," the cuslome~ 
agreed testily. "Can I see it?' 

"Why certainly, sir," Mr. Peri
winkle smiled suddenly and 
moved away to retrieve the de
sired object from the window. 

The customer almost snatch
ed it f-om his grasp and exam
ined it closely. "Where did you 
get it?" he demanded abruptly, 

Mr. Periwinkle cleared his 
throat. "The - ah - article is 
the property of a private owner, 
I'm afraid, sir," he lied calmly. 
"I could put you in touch if you 
are interested in buying the 
piece, sir.', 

"Well, I am interested," said 
the big man. "I have the com
panion to il. So don't sell it to 
anyone else," he warned fierce
ly. "Now, who is this client of 
yours. Wouldn't be a lady by 
any chance?" he added. 

"If you will let me have your 
name and acidress, sir, I will put 
you in touch as soon as I can," 
he promissed. 

"Here," said t he big man, drop
pin a visiting card on the coun
ter. "Fix it up as soon as pos
sible, but don't let that sauce
boat go. Good day to you." 

When the customer had de
parted, the old jeweller at once 
picked up the telephone and 
dialled Miss Minton's number. 
He gazed at the visiting card 
ju his fingers. It bore the legend: 
Rear-Admiral Matthew Walker 
Knott, C.B. (Retired), Navy & 
Army Club. 

''Miss Minton?" he aske d pres
ently when a voice answered. 
"I am so glad that you haven't 
left town yet. I have had an in
quiry about that silver sauce
boat of yours. It seems that the 
inquirer possesses one exactly 
like it." 

"But, Mr. Periwinkle, I sold 
you the sauce-boat," exclaimed 
Miss Minton. "You say this per
son hns one just like it?" she 
faltered. 

"Look, Miss Minton, I am 
wanted in the shop now." said 
the old jeweller ignoring her re
mark. "I suggest that you call 
in here at noon tomorrow. Could 
you do that?" 

"I don't know. I'm afraid I 
- Y-yes, I'll come," she decided. 

Then the shop door opened 
and the admiral strode in. 

"Where's this client of yours?" 
he demanded of Mr. Periwinkle. 
"And how much is this sauce
boat going to cost me?" 

"My client is in here sir." The 
old jeweller went to the door 
of his office. "May I introduce-" 
he began, but the admiral's voice 
drowned what he was about to 
say as Miss Minton appeared be
side him. 

"Anabella!" he cried, striding 
eagerly forward. "So it was you 
after all these years!" 

Miss Minton stood smiling 
tremulously at him. "Mat, dear 
Mat," she murmured. 

Through the open door of his 
office, to which sanctum he had 
tactfully retired, Mr. Periwinkle 
could not help overhearing what 
followed. He learned that the 
admiral not been married after 
all. His engagement had been 
broken off, but Miss Minton had 
not seen the notice in the news
papers. 

He had never ceased to think 
of his first love. But after thefr 
quarrel he had plunged into his 
career, had spent much time 
abroad, then the war had come. 
Afterwards his efforts to trace 
her had proved fruitless. Now 
at last they had met and he 
wouldn't dream of allowing her 
to disappear again. 

Mr. Periwinkle could scarcely 
catch Miss J\1inton's responses, 
but they were apparently em
inently satisfactory. 

Presently he heard the shop 
door open. But by the time he 
reached the threshold of his lit
tle office- the admiral and Miss 
Minton with linked arms were 
already disappearing. On the 
counter stood the silver sauce
boot, forgotten. 

"I say--" began the jewel
ler dashing forward. But the 
door closed behind the unheed
ing couple. 

"Oh, well," shrugged Mr. Peri 
winkle, and smiling to himself 
he picked up the sauce-boat and 
locked it carefully away in his 
safe. -From "Tit-Bits·•. 

A man should read just as in
clination leads him, for what he 
reads as a task will do him lil-
tle good -Samuel Johnson. 
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Upsidedown to Preven1 Peekm.i: 

1ARCTIC-"LANOINC"::.:_Engineersln Muietta";- Ga.,'show how 
40-POUl\d block o! ice is mounted on outrigger. attached to 1·e~r 
ot auto and drageed at high speed over sectlon of a P!a~e s 

tfuselage material to determine effect. o! landin_gs on Arctic ice. 
Purpose: to evaluate vr.rious protective materials whlch could 
be applied to belly ot the C-130 Hercules, turboprop_ cargo and 
troop carrier o! the Tactical Air Command. Engmeers are, 
trom leit:JLockh~d Aircraft'$ C. D. Birmingham and J. Ile 

~(Phillipi . .-: 



PAIGE El-GIRT 

•(ConrcLudJe,d, fro.n11 Pa1g,e Five) 

SCiHE!DULE "A " 
ALL THOIS,E PORTIONS oif 

Lots A, 1, 2·, 3, -4, ·5,, 16, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 111, ·12, 13, u.4, 115, 16, 17, 
18, Centre COllll.mons, :119., 2•0, 211, 
212, 1213, 2•4, 2,5, 216, 'Ea,t hal.f of 
2,7, :Wes-t ,2/3irdfs otf 318) ,314, 315, 
316,, ,3·7, andt Wester:!! Comm()nS•, 
Ooncession 1, in the ·.1:01wnship of 
Wrniamsbu,r1gh, :Lots 2181, 2'9, 30, 
3•1, 3i2•, and :Ea.st , /3:rid ,olf 313, 
in the T,o,wnslhiipi olf Willirumis
burg,h, .now in tlfe Vil%age <>d: 
1Mio-rrislbur,g, in th·e Coillnty of 
Dund,as, in the P}o.virv:.e od' Ont
ario, more pant~larly <kscribed 
as t-o 11 oiws ; 
. fIRSTLY: 

A1li TIHOS N>RTIONS of 
the saidi Lot A, [1, '2, 3i 4, 5, 
andl 6, m 'OT iparlilooliain de
ecrtbedi as ;f lows: 

COMM£ , ING at a point in 
the interio of t'he said !Jot A, 
said! poin lbeinig ,a.Jso in the 
W est-ern l · H olf a !floil.'Ced road•, 
whic,h po· t 1m:a,y be lo'cated as 
foUo~vs-; 

COM ENCINC a;t t'he No1·th
east an1 e ,otf' the staid Lot A; 
THENCE \South 1301 cJtegrees 2,2 

minutes East along, th& .Easter n 
!Jimit of Lot A alfuresaid 4•68.0!6 
feet; 

THENCE W es-te•r1y, o-n a curve 
to the rig,ht havi~ a radius of 
5,61611.:M f ,eeit, -ehe cho,rd of wihich 
has a 1bearin,g oif &outh 54 de
grees 1'7 minutes and 3•0 se-conidlS 
W est, a J.eni-th o'f 1'7.!216• feet, an 
ar,c d'is'tance- oif· 11 7.2:6 fe•et to t'he 
p1oint od: coonmenieem-ent; 

THENCE N1orth 311 dlegrecs 48 
minutes W,e-st on the Wes.tern 
limit oif th~ fo,teedl rO'ad, 315.00 
feet; 

THIE NCE •South ,4,g dieig,i·ees 14 
minutes and 3•01 seconds West 
3·012.'19 feet; T'HENl(:OE Westerly 
on a 1cunve t,o- the rig'ht, having 
a• l'adiiulS Olf 15161611.1214 feet, the 
chord olf whi1oh has :a be-a.ring -od: 
Sou1Jh 5,7 degrees 1s.i minutoo anld 
30 see-o-nds West a lenlg'bh of 
1'1,5.199• feet , an arc dtlst-anice of 
1'1'5.9·9 \feet ; 

THENCE South 518 dieigrees 2t5 
minutes ,andl ispi s onda West 
613·9,2.9'4 f~et; 

THENCE. N1oi;tll1 311 dle,g,rees 3'4 
minutes anrdl 13•01 se-eornds West 
1·317 .i5 o, :feet; 

THENCE South 518 deg,rees 215 
m'inutes 1andl 13·0. seconds West 
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MEN'S FINE SHIRTS 

Collar attached- some stripes and 
·Forsyth and Arrow 

BALANCE OF RANGE 

3.8 
TWOFOR7.5O 

SAWERS' 

6•0t(Jl.018 f.eet; 
TiHENCE !South 1311 d/egrees 

3•4 min.utes· and1 30 secondts East 
11317.150 feet; 

-PHENCE iS~uth 518 degrees 25 
.minutes and 31()1 seoo,nds· West 
&6111;43 •feet, mo•re or less to a 
ipoint in the WeS1tern ,J,i,mit of the 
said '.Lot 6, d1'stant l ,21819tJ416, ifeet, 
measm,ed Sou.th 3!0> diegtrees 50 
minutes and' i3101 seco:r;id!s East 
alo,ng saidt Western• limit .from 
the Northwest angle olf ,Lot 6 
aifloresaid; 

TIHENOE S'owth ,3'01 dteg,rees 5-0 
minutes- all!di 3,01 seco,nrdls East 
along s·aid W1estern liinit 1215.0il 
f •eet ; 

11HE'NOE NiO'rt'h 1518 degrees 215 
minutes and 310, se-eondts Eai,t 
71615i6.014 feet; 

TiHE-N.CE Ea ste-r!.y on a curve 
to the 1e!f,t haiving a radius od: 
5,7,816:214 .:f.eet, the chord, orf which 
has a bearing of Nor,th 5,7 de
grees 214 mi,nutes- and 310 se!conds 
East, a len.gth <Xf, 2t0Ki.•418 feet, an 
aric diistaruce· -Off 206.1510. feet; 

11HENICE Niorl\h 65' degrees Oil 
•minutes and· 3•01 secon-d's East 
211.!215 feet to· the •alfo•resaid 
Western binnit Olf a flO,rced: road ; 

TtHENtCE \No,rth 131 d'eigrees 
and 418 minuite-s West along said 
Western• fllimit 1160•;217 feet, more 
or less to the ;point of c•om
mencement. 

'S,ECONID1L Y: 
:ALL THOSE .PORTrlONS of 

the said' Lo.ts 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, -and 
1'2, m,ore pa:rti-cuJ.arly dewribed 
as ,fo.Jlows; 

1COMIMENCING at a po-int in 
t'he FJaste·rn limit oif ,the s.aidl Lot 
7 dlistant 1;2~•01.,4U feet, mea s
u;,ed •South 3-0 degi-ees 50 m•in
u tes and1 31()1 see•onds East afo-ng 
Slaidl Eame•rn limit .from the 
Northeast ang.le or£ Lot 7 afore
said·· 

TH,£,NC.E S,ou.t'h 58 de-g,rees 2.5 
minutes and! 31(): seconds West 
7151612.13(1 ieet, IJUOre ,r less to a 
iploint in the We~er limit ,o.f the 
said' iLo•t 112, olistant 101317.18•0 
feet, measured' South 3101 d ·eg.rees 
1'!) minutes and1 ,30, s~c-onds East 
aiong said! :Western· .Mmit frOl!Tl. 
the No,rthwe:st an~le of Lo~ 12 
atfo resaidl; 

T HENCE •South ,31(), degrees 19 
minu tes andl 301 seeonds E,ast 
a,ion1g said, Western limit 112'5.013 
feet; 

r;:-;;~M·:;;;;;ro 
'1 q ❖'.++!++!.+!++►:..:•❖•:.+:..:..: .. :..: .. : .. :-: ... :...:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-:..: .. :• 

providing y ou, the motoring public with the finest, 
moat complete service found anywhere-wish to 
adviae you of our OPE'.N HOURS COVERIN G ALL 
:: :::RVICE STATION IT EMS. 

THE moQUOih,POST 

l'HE•NCE North 15'8 degrees 2-5 
minutes and 3·0· second·s Ea.sit 
7151613•.14/5 f.eet, m·ore or less· to the 
Eastern limit od' the said Lot 7; 

THENCE North 30 degrees 50 
minutes and 30 secondls West 
along said Eastern limit 1,215.011 
fiee,t, more or less to the ,p1oint 
of co'rntmenicement. 

TIHIRD1LY: 
ALL THOSE PORTIONS otf 

the said Lots 1•3, 114, 1,5, 16, 17, 
•118•, andl !Oentre Ootntm-ons, mo.re 
p,articu1ady ,dJeS'crilbed' as :f1o.U-ows; 

COMMENCING at a p•o,int in 
the Eas-tern limit oi the said Lot 
1'3•, distant 1101319.124 feet, meas
ure,dl Sou;th ~!,01 dlegrees 19 min
utes andl 3•0 se'c•ondts E,as-t alonig 
said Eastern limit froan t'he 
Northeast 1an•gJe 0f JJot L3 aifio,re
said; 

T H:EN'CE Soubh 58 deg,rees 2'5 
minutes West 7•91315 .,513 feet more 
or l•ess to a ,p·o\nt in the W es-te·rn 
limit of t'he s-aid Cent re Com
mons d1is-tant 1113801.9'8 cfeet, meas
ure'd -South• 31{)1 degrees 16 min
utes and! 1310 secondls East a,J,ong 
s'aid Western 11imit d\r0tm the 
Nort'hwes-t angJ.e oif 1the said 
Centre Comrnlons; 

"TIHENCE 'South 3,0 degrees 1'6 
minutes an<l 30 seconds East 
alo•ng• said !Western Umit 11215.013 
feet; 

THENC E Nio•rth '518 d.eg,rees 25 
minutes East 79l3/5,.63• f.eet, more 
or' less to the E-astern limit otf 
tihe said Lot 1'3; 

liHENCE North 3•0 degre~ 19 
minutes andt 30 seconds West 
along said Eastern- limit 'lt215,.l()i3 
feet, more or Less to the point 
Olf comrnenicement. 

SA V·ING AND EXCEPT.ING 
,thereout and, theretfr.om all that 
JPlOrtion of the saidl lJot 14, de.
scr.ilbedi in Ins-trument Nio•. 171618.0., 
m'Ore particulady d·eS!cribe'd as 
:f'ioHo,ws; 

'B'EI,NIG a stri1p orf land 1215 
:feet in widith iliying 62-.15 :feet 
measured] 1p·eripend'icuil:arly from a 
centre line andl centre line p,ro
du,ced, which eentre line may be 
located as follows; 

,COMIMENC ING at a point in 
.!,he Nlort'heas-tern Jrimiit of the 
West ltalf oi the Eas.t half oif 
said! Lot 114, which point may be 
located• as lfioUimvs; 

B E G I N N I N G at the mo-st 
NortherLy anrgle of JJO't 1'3, ,Con
cession 1; 

11HENOE !South 301 degrees 1,9 
minutes· East al-orug the North
ea.;;tern limit orf- lLot rn, aifrores·aid 
111011.150· feet; 

TIHENCE South 1518 ,degrees 215 
miinutes 'West l t6014.r515 feet to the 
said point of c•omlmencement. 

TtHE·NCE South 15'8 diegrees 25 
minutes West 330.'0,01 feet mo,re 
or J.e-s;; to, the Sout'hiwestern limit 
Olf the East h~ ,o/f S'aidl Lot 14. 

•FOURTIHL Y: 

minutes West 1'1.79 £.:let; 
l'HENOE South 31 degrees 3•5 

minutes East 37.,50 feet, 
TH ENCE ·South 518' ~eg,rees 2,5 

minutes West 7,01513·.15131 feet; 
THENCE Noi·tih 29 dlegl'ees 54 

minute·s and• •3·0• sec•on<lls 'West 
8•0. 013 feet; 

THENCE So•uth 5t8 degrees 2,5 
minutes Wes,t ,51519.1911• feet, more 
or Les,s• to a p•oint in the W esiLern 
!Ji,mit o.f the said Lot 3·0, distant 
16,QKi,.716 feet, measured· So-uth 28 
d:eg,rees t514 miriutes East along 
said! '\V'estern lim~•t ifroan the 
North,west ang,le otf Lot 31(), afore
said; 

l'HENOE Solllth 2'8 dlegrees 54 
minutes Eas•t aJ.o,n.g said! We,starn 
limit 33•()1.1316 feet; 

T'HEN.CE North 5t8• -degrees 25 
minutes East t8!8-CJ\Jlt2, feet; 

THE-N'CE North 3\1 degrees 315 
minutes West 11,215,.010, feet; 

THENCE ~orfu 518 deg1·ees 2:5 
minutes E'ast 5171416.,415 feet; 

THENCE S·outh 311 degrees 35 
minutes East 37.:50 feet; 
l'HENCE North 518 degrees 25 

,minutes E•ast 7.215 feet, m-ore or 
less to the Eastern limit o,f the 
said Lot 215; 

THENCE North 30 d'egrees 17 
min,utes and 30' secondls Wes,t 
alon.g said E 'astern limit 200.015 
f1eet, more o•r less to Che p1o-int od' 
commenceunent. 

SAVING AND 'EXCEPTING 
the1eout and: thereiriom; 

(a) ALL THAT PORTION ~f 
the foricecL roadl (,Nash Road) m 
the said Lot 217, in'Cl!u-d•ed' in the 
a1bo,ve d1esc'libed str1p oif 1and~ 

(lb) ALL TlfflAT PORTION of 
IJot 97 contained in l nlS'trument 
No. 17678, more partilc'ularly de-
scribed• as fo1lto-ws : . 

1BEING a stTiip ,o.f· !Jandl 1215 
feet• in ,width lying &2.15• feet 
measured p,e11p-end1ilcularl:','. .fll'OIIIl a 
cent re line and e·ent;-.e !me p-ro
dUJced, ,which centre line may be 
located as :±1o-ltliows; . . 

COMMENC ING at a po-mt ~n 
the S·outhwestern limit of said 
Lo•t 217, wihi'c'h po•int may be lo
cated! as :fro.11oiws; 

B E G I N 'N l N G at the most 
Weste·r ly anrgle olf Lot 3·04 Con
cession 1; 

l'HENCE Sou:th 218 d~g-rees, 
5,2 m inutes and< 30 seic,on<ls Eas;t• 
a,llQng the Sou :,hwestern 1imit of 
Lot 301 a)fo.resaid ,1749-.77 feat ·: 

THENCE No,rth 5181 d1egrees 2i5 
minutes Era.st 3'7B15.t4'7 feet to the 
said .point olf coorumenieemenit; 

T HENCE iN-orth ,5)8, dlegrees 2i5 
minutes Eas-t 615,2 .911 feet more 
or '1ess to the S1outhwestern limit 
<Xf a tl'avelled: 1•0,ad (!Nash Road). 

(•c) ALL THAT PORT ION of 
the King's fHg'hway No. 31, ac
cord~ng to Re,gisteredl Plan No. 
8,7, intcluded1 in t'he aiborve d'e
scrtbed strip olf land,. 

SIXTIHLY : 

•-GASOLINE-Diesel Fuel - Motor Oil - etc. 

e-TIRES-Salea and R epair. 

• - L UBRICATION. 

• - LIGHT OR HEAVY DUTY ROAD S E RVICE 

AL!L THAT PORTION od' the 
said Lots 1'9, 201, ·211, 212, r2i:3 and 
24, more partitoo1ar1y desic-rilbed 
as follows-· 

Ii COMMENCING at a point in 
! the Eastern limit of the- said Lot I 119, distant 1'31812.1419 :fiee.t, meas! ured· Sout h 3-0I d'e~rees HI min-

utes and' 30i seconds East along 
I said Eastern ·lrimit tfrom the 

A'L'L THOS,E PORtTIIONIS oif 
the said• Lots· 311, 312• and- East 
1 /,3,rd Olf 3i3, in the Toswnrship orf 
WihliaonSlbur'gih, nulW in the Vil
lagi, of IMorrisJburg, and, the 
West 2 /3,rds of 313,, 34, ,3r5,, 36, 
37, an<l the Westexn Commons, 
in the T,ownshijp otf WiUiams
burgih, mlQre pariticu1arly d,e
scribed as- foll-ows: 

COMMENCING at a poin.t in 
the Eastern 1hn1t oif the ~d 
Lot 31, d,istant 16'28\ll.8 feet, 
measure-d South 2'8 rdleg1·ees 5,4 
minutes East along s-aid· Eastern 
1-imtit from the Northeast angle 
MLot73'1 aforesaid ; 

7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. DAIL Y---.1EXCEPT 

SUNDAY 

Tune-up - -
W E•LDING-BOTH GAS AN•D E1LECTRIC 

AL IGNME-NT AND BAIJ.A:NCI-NG 

BODY SHOP PARTS DEPARTMENT 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.iM. MON1DiAY TO SATURDAY 

I• Nort!heast ang,le Olf, -Lot 19 afore
said; 

TIHENCE South 518• dlegrees 24 i minutes an,d• 13,() seoonds West 

I 6'711 9 .'9'4 d\eet; .'> 
THENCE N,o,rth 311, dlegree,s 35 

1

_
1 

minu tes and! 3·0 seco,nd.s West 
3'7 .!510, :feet ; 

11HENOE South 513 degrees ,2,4 
minute-s an•dl ~,o, se1c-0nds West 
948,.il8 feet, mo1,e or less to a 
point in the •W estern limit oif 
the S'aid, Lot 214, d!istanlt 1 4.29 .. 2,1 
fee·t, measured' Sooth 301 •degrees 
1'7 minutes a nd· 3-0 sooo,nds iE,ast 
a1ong said W est-ern limit ,fr0tll1 
the Norbh<west anig.le df Lot 214 
ad',oresaidl: 

THENOE South ,5,s dleglrees 24 
minutes and! 30! setc·ond!s W es·t 
19,6',5,.'315 feet ; 

THENC•E South 3101 de·girees 115 
minutes and, i3·o, s·eco.nds Eiast 
60.0!2 f eet; 

I ~~~0-D_ll _r, __ D_O_<..-.o_O_ll _o.a-~--·•---l----toO•-.. a----o THENCE South 3•01 degrees 17 
minutes a nd 30! seicond's East 
along said W estern limit 2'0,0L0i5 
feet; 

THEN.CE South 1518, ci'egrees 2,4 
minutes an-di -3•01 se-c,ondlS W est 
70 4'1.:718 tfteet, more o-r less t a 
poin t in the r -estern, Jim· od' 
fue s-aid W est ·n Oommo• Lot, 
d•istant 1·91215,.t f-eet, asure·d• 
South 2t7 degr,ees ·5,11111· ,utes a n d 
3·0 se1condls ~ ',st a1on s•aid W est-
ern Ji,mit ~~.m a -int, which 

.. . YOUR SIGN OF PROTECTION! 

Back to schoo I 
.1-..::...:'---""-

IPEelAl 
,VAlUEI 

Ni•bleta /Fancy <KE•RtN1E,L ICOR'N 114-oz tins 2 for 33c 

Puritan Oven Baker )B,EANS 115-oz tin 2 FOR 39c 

Walker'• Vanilla Cream BlrSCUJTIS, 16-oz pk 29c 

Jewel ISlHORTEN,INC ----·--··--·- ·-··- -1 lb pkg 29c 

ONE 

CHILD TO S.PARE • •• 

DRIVE SLOWLY 

11HENCE North t518 die'grees 24 
minutes and 3•0• sec:On<lls East 
91512. 73 f eet; -

THENCE North 1311 dl~rees 3o 
minutes and! 30· secon<lls West 
317.-5-0 feet; 

THENCE North -5i8 diegre-es 24 
m inutes an-cl: 13'(). serc~nds E as,t 
6'71:L:7.018 feet, nmre or less to, the 
Eastern timit olf the s•aid1 Lo•t 19; 

T1HENCE North t3•0t <de:gr ees 16 
minutes and! 30 seco,ndlS West 
alo•ng S'ai,d E,astern limit 1/215.0'3 
feet, more or less to the p•oint 
of icommen-cement. 

•Fl•F,THL Y: 
A,LL THOSE PORTJON5 orf 

the s•aid Lots 215, '216,, 217, in the 
Toiwnshilp o,f WilJJiamslburg,h, a nd 
IJots 218', 2-9 and' 31$· in the Town
shi,P' of 1Wi.J1iamslburg:h, now 
in. the Villiage oif !Morrislburg, 
m ore ,particulla.rly d1e1sicrilbed as 
ftolloiw-s: 

COMMENCING at a po-int in 
the E,astern limit or£ th~ said Lot 
25, dlistant 1'412,9. 016 fee,, meas
u re-01 Sou th 31()1 dlegirees 17 min-
utes and• 310 se•conds East along 
said E·astern' limit from the 
North€ast angle or£ Lot 2•5 ·afore
said1; 

·THE·NCE South 58 degrees 2•5 

point is ,distan 299,,!W fee,t , 
measured! So-ut 3•0· dleg,rees 011 
m inu,tes East ong saidl W es1tern 
Jiim1it from tlie No•rt'hiWest an:gJ.e 
oif the siaid! Western. Commons 
Lot · 

TiHENCE '810uth Zt7 d~g,rees 5,1 
minutes and' '30 seioo,ndiS East 
al()•ng saidi iWest-ern limlit 1215.2,6 
feet; 

T,HENCE -No-rt'h 518 deg.rees 24 
minutes -and '301 se{lo•n'd\;; Etast 
701417.1012 •feet; 

THE'NCIE Southr 3,01 degrees 15 
minutes and1 '30 se-conds East 
410.,011 feet; 

THENCE North 518' dlegrees 2.4 
minutes a n<l 8-01 sMondls East 
1191610,.010 feet, more or less to the 
Eastern limit oifl the said Lo,t 
311 • 

'TIHENCE North 28 ,degrees 54 
minutes West al-ong said Eastern 
l:imH 212,5,!215 :feet, more or I ess to 
the pioinrt oif commencement. 

•S1A VING AND EXCEPTING 
thereout a ndl thereifirom, all that 
portion oifl the King's H iglhway 
No. 3ll, acieor,ding to, R egiSltered 
1Pllan No·. '81'7, indudiedl in the 
aiboive deS'criibed str]p olf 1and. 

C. W. ILLOY.O, O.L .S. 
IFo.r Chief Survey,or. 

,SL 5'01218 119-13<: 

Te•n•d~rlea.f 15:c oflf1 pta.c~ 
TEA BAGS-30's , ............................. 38¢ 

iRiolbtin 1Ilio<o·d, •Wbite or Oramgie 
CAKE iMIX banded ' pk 39¢ ~••--------

"THE STORE 'PHAT APPRECIATES YOU'R TRADE" 
J1ohns,on 1H~rd1 GLo-ss ~r,y's :Br ea.lkiflast 

COCOA-~2 lb tin .............................. 45¢ GLO-COAT bonus ua 

T ABLERITE MEATS 
They have to be right to be Tableri 

Watch for tJhe Red or Biue Brand Bee 
T 'albft•erite (IB!a.d1e ·Rem.°'v~d•) TiaSlty, iror a n economdtcial m l 

...... pts 63e 

BLADE ROAST BEEF , ..... lb 43¢ LAM:B LIVER .................. ........ lb 25¢ 

FRESH SPRING LAMB SALE 
Leg Roasts .................. lb 69c I Rib Chops .................. lb. 69c I Lamb in the basket lb 39c 

DAILY FIU:SH FRUITS AND VEGETABUS 
Oalilftornia !Red T·aJb.be Ca lifornia ,GTeen T ia.'bile 

GRA·PES , ................................... 2 Ibs 25¢ GRA'PES, seedless ............ ,2 lbs 25t 
Ca'lilflOrnia S'unllcist Local GNilWn OriSipl 

ORANGES 288 size ............ doz 129¢ CABBAGE , ................. 2 Heads 15¢ 

SAVE TWO WAYS BY SHOPPING AT IGA 
Low Prices Everyday and Gold Bond Stamps for Free Gifts 

H. A. GILMER 
Proprietor 

Phone 43-'IROQUOIS 

EQUIP YOUR NEW KITCHEN 
WITH NEW SUPREME 

Aluminum 

Cookware 
A comp-lete line oif Alumin.~m •Oo()king Uten,ns, Including 
Tea ,Kettles, Sau~e Pans, Preserving K etitles, Fry Pans, 
P ezicolatorn in 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 a nd li2 •CIUP size Te'llfP'ots, etc. 

GET YOUR ,NE·EDS .NOW ,WIHERiE TH PR:ICEIS 
ARE RICHT 

SPECIAL -
8 CUP IAIJUMJ,NUtM COFFEE lP T $~.95 
JA•R CH.A'S£ --& S!AN1BORN 1INST COFFEE--.- .64 

R,EGUUR . 

BOTH FOR 
--+-

2. 

Seely Bros. 
PHONE 26- -IROQUOIS 

-·-·-·-·-·- - ·- - . 

L I O N S 

BINGO 
NO. 5 

Saturday, Sept. 15th 
At 8.00 p.m., D.S.T. 

A T 

\ Brockville 
M~morial Centre 

Grand Prize a 
$1,000 Bill 

16 - $50. REGULAR GAMES 
1 - MYSTERY GAME 
16 - $10 DOOR PRIZES 
1 - $25 Progressive Door Prize 
F.-om Firs t 4 Bingo Admission 

Tickets 
1 - $200 Progressive Jack Pot 
If not won o n 6 call, $100 added 
for Bingo No. 6, October 13th 
l - EARLY BIRD SHARE 

THE WEALTH 
2 - REGULAR SHARE THE 

WEALTH 

A D M I S S I O N $1.00 

W!rite: 

MEMORIIAL CE'NTR.E 

FOIR ADVAN1CE TJiCKETS 

E a rly Bird Share The Wealth 
Will Be Pla yed at 8 .00 p.m. 
Sha rp 

P LAY BINGO 
WHILE YOU MAY 

September 6 , - Thursday 

''FOREIGN INTRIGUE"-color 
1st run starring :Rolbt. Mitclhum, 
Genevieve Page also "BLOCK 
BUSTER" - with Bowery Boys 
--color cartoon - Thursday 

Se ptember 7, 8 - Fri. - Sat. 

"KHYBER PATROL" - 1st, 
run starring !Rich ard ·Eagan, 
Dawn Aidams, also " JESSE 
JA'M£S' WOMEN" - T e·c., wi.th 
<Donald Barry, P eggy Castle -
color carton. 

Sept. 10, 11, tz, Mon. Tues. Wed. 

"MAN WITH T·HE GOLDEN 
ARM" - Adult E ntertainment 
starring ·F;rank ,Sinatra, Kim No
vak, Eleanor Parke:r, 1st showing 
an<l Fran's grea test role. 
SHORTS & COLOR CARTOON. 

Sept. 13,14,15, Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

''TOP GUN" - 1st run starring 
,Sterling Hayden, Karin · Booth, 
also,"STAR OF INDIA" - T ee. 
1st, run wit h Cor ne! Wilde, J ean 
Walla,ce - COLOR CARTOON . 

HEY, FOLKS ! 

Auto Accessories Night 
Every Thursday 

L u c x_y Ticket win n ers get 
accessory ,prizes, also coupons 
given to be deposited at Con
·cession Booth for grand prize-

I 

THURJS., SEIPT'.mMfB!Em 6, 1 9156 

reHrvotlon• ond informofion, "f, 
. rite or P.f,one your locol Conodlan 
Notlonol Pa,_,ger AgMt. 

Stone and Fisher 
PHON·ES : 2 1 OR 315 

FREE DELIVERY 
WE'RE !AS ,NEAR A:S YOUR TELEPHONE 

QUALITY - WE BUY IT -SO WILL YOU 
!Sunntlst ,Oaiilflornia Fresh Shipped 

GRAPEFRUIT .................................... 6 ...... for 29¢ 
Firm' Neiw Grop Gi·een and Tender 

CABBAGE ................ ·-··········-··· .......... -........ 10¢ Head 

T/HERE'S QUALIITY ,IN tN!AME IBR'.AN1DS 

T•RY 11HE1S1E 

SUPER SAVING SPECIALS 
e ,--1We-stnnins-ter 

TOILET ,TISSUE ........................... 
1 
... :4 for 39¢ 

e ---15, lib. !bag 
ROBIN HOOD OATS .............. , ..................... 49¢ 

e -2 ~b bag, / 
MACARONI ........... -................... ~ .............. , ............ 33¢ 

•-TEAdBAGS ........... -.............. / ........................... 79(& 
e -JP1osit.s' 

BRAN FLAKES , ......... ....................................... 25,fr 
e -Tia i1sm.an 

STRAWB,ERRY JAM L. ............................. -.. 49e 
e -lM'ol\\'lbraiyl 

CREAM .CORN ............... -.................... 2 for 29,fr 

QUALITY 
HEADS UP MEAT TOPICS 

CHIEICK TIHE:SE JA:N,D SIAVE 

*-FRE-SH PORK LIVER ........................ 29,fr lb. 
* -PORK CHOPS , ............. _ ............................. 63¢ lb. 
* -LEG OF PORK , ....................... ·-····· .. -········· 55,fr lb. 
* -B~AZING RIBS .......................................... 21¢ lb. 
* - CUT-UP CHICKEN .............................. 63,fr lb. 

I 
THE COST of an hour's work in 
money tihat the empJ.oyee does no't ge 

some 

In addi~ion to the hourly wage, there is th money the em-
ployer must set aside for vacations with y, for statutory 
holidays and for unemployment insuranc in the case of 
many companies there is also the money re uired for hospital 
and medical care, for pensions and other 'hinges". 

Many people, including t)iose self-employ d, must themselves 
save for the-ir holidays and their futur needs and <lesires. 
On the other hand, people who w rk in s me large enterprises 
for salaries or wages apparently pr fer t have their ~mployer 
set aside for them oney for such ses. 

Fringe benefits are savings for the b\n it of the employees 
and a subs'tantial expense for the empl yers. They are part 
of the cost of an hour's work which must be recovered from 
customers in selling prices. 

I 

I 
THE 

STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA 
LIMITED 

MONTREAL GANANOQUE HAMILTON BRANTFORD TORONTO 
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